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w * THE PADUC 
VOLUM ll-NUMBKK ISO P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y TU] 
MOTH 
BALLS 
FOR EVERYBODY ! 
A fu l l s tock of e v e r y -
t h i n g y ou r equ i r e f o r 
house c l ean ing . R i n g 
Ne l s on Boule f o r y o u r 
d r u g wants . 
W e a r e se l l ing 
Sarsaparilla... 
A t 60 cents Bottle-
Our o w n m a k e 
j . D. BACON & CO. 
o R u a a i t T S . . 
a O L O F l i H A G E N T S . 
Lemon's F e e d S t o r e ! 
I IK N.ttth TNn l 
. . A l l KINDS Or FEED-
Telephone JS7 
(live u« i t r i a l . *npl delivery. 
Vfrtlcc to ' . i f l t i a c l o r . . 
Bid* will I * received u|i to April 
ID. 1H1IH. al 3 o'clock p. ui for all 
lal*>r and material., mull aa brick 
work, alone work, .late rooliug. metal 
work, mill work, alijetiiral aleel 
work. |Knt»ung mr.orrv work. etc. 
nqutreil In put the new high acboo 
lMiilH.ni. on Weal Broadway, under 
jsml, and encloae the «ame. that ia to 
f t iT ' eb an-1 place in » ' l aaah la oute' 
wall«. alao gi »e F'1 tvterior wo»id 
work two eoala ot paint Plana ard 
•pecificaltooa will be'>o tile al Ibe of 
Are III Krinloo B l»a»ia. arel-itcel, 
Awer can-t.ei .nan Nati.mil Bai k 
building, on and r f l e . IU . date. 
All I ml a mual made a. per in-
actions io |.iddet», and eat h bn 
iler will l « ie.|U r-d lo encloae wuh 
bia bill a ciieck. cet.iHiil by nonie 
liank iloi"g lni.ineaa in the city of 
Paducah, and mule iiavel.'v lo llie 
treasurer of ihe itoard of education 
Said check lo I * for llie amount o f * 
par eeat. of tbe coalratl price, soil 
tn I * he'd by me lK>ard of education 
until r ' l «- d bkla have Uen 
n o t u m i l and the conlracl 
awarded and a«|iaril. llie relurn 
of aaul cWct k lie'inf ,-OD.I'UOIKII upon 
any Icdoer ia whom toe award of 
aaul wotk may IN- made aop,-auD>: 
wi.liitl live dale • 'Irr Do jce of aucb 
n v - e n i Iteioi O.ien. t ih hocdainen. 
^ " c u ' . i r j a ion' act wi.b llie 
>f nlnca ion Tor llie woik a • 
nil * ni a Imatl aali.fac-
• e j w i l « d for tlie fulB'l-
INQUIRY 
COMPLETED 
AT LAST. 
A d m i r a l S i r a rd Semln I In* l ie-
|«>rt T h i s A f t r r n o o n to \Vitnli-
i n g l ou . L i e u t ' l i m i t Ma-
r is l l i e Messengxr . 
O U E I N W A S H I N G T O N T H U R S D A Y . 
I he Kep«>r( W i l l Not lie Sent l o 
Coi i^re** or ( i i y eu to the 
Prcmt L'ntil Moiultt) 
A l the l'Hrli« i t . 
SIGWrCAKT CIB.E SENT TO SPAIN 
Washington, M f c t i 2J. — It i« 
oillcir'ly atatcri that Cipt . Sicard 
eij>erU to flespaU h the fi oiling of 
the navtl court ftom Key W o t at 3 
o'clock this afirroooo. Tbe evidence 
ia aH taken and ibe rtpor. is b f i r j 
prepare*! to far^ra i t to t^e President 
today. 
Key West, Manh After a 
month's investigation into the causes 
re*pnn*ihlc for the destruction of the 
American wp'ship Main*' ID th* har-
Imr of Havana on the right of Tiie* 
lay. February 15. tbe court of in-
jmry convene! by Hear Admiral Si-
card to aiMH-rtain the farta has fin-
ished its work. At 5J:3U o'clock 
yestenlay afternoon the full r«'jx»rt 
was brought a*hore on the t«>r|x*!o 
(mat l>u|H>nt, in cuabxly of Judge 
Advocate Man* accompanied by an 
armed orderly from the marine, and 
formally turned over in accordance 
with naval regulations, to the officer 
"who had convene"I the court. 
Lieutenant Manx will leave this 
sftrrnoon for Waidonjfton. 
The report is not e xac t ed to reach 
Washington until Thursday. 
Washington. March —The re-
(H>n of thecou: i of inquiry is ex-
pected to reach tlf ;s cuy Thursday. 
An OaUcisl bul'et i says thai it will 
be sent to cot \,re*s or made public 
until Monday. 
Washington March 22. — Tue 
Sparnh i u n < e r today cabled >pain 
ihat the find.a? of the American 
court of inquiry 19 that the cause of 
the exolosioa that destroyed the 
Ma ne w»* ex Vernal. 
there were, 
g.eat de- j 
Theater, tbe Casino company and the 
Whitney and Castle Square compan-
ies. As a background an immense 
American flag waved from a tall j»ole. 
Kach of the singer* carried a small 
l ag and the moment the patriotic air 
was started the eu i i e audience anwc 
io their place and joined in the mel> 
dy. At the conclusion 
tremendous cheers and 
mottstration. Then " M y Country 
was suug. The entertainment aside 
from the sul»scriplicns netted about 
• 12,000. Many of tbe Ih»1 kuown 
actois and actresses t<*>k |>art iu the 
|>erformsnce, and among the Mjiecu* 
tors wan Miss Kvangcliue Cisneron, 
who came in for much applause al 
one time in ihe evening. 
IT WILL END TUB CONTEST. 
Case to Teat the l'rison Commission 
Law May Be Heard 
Today. 
Frankfoit, Ky . , March 22.—The 
eye« of a great nuiul>er of |K>blicians 
are turned anxiously to the oujeome 
of the suit to tesi th« constitution-
ality of tbe pi ison commission law. 
The case is set to be heard l>efore 
Judge Cantrell at Georgetown today, 
though it is not settled beyond doubt 
that he will take up the esse imme-
diately. Wuen I 's decision is ren-
dered the case w-M l>e brought to the 
court of apivea's and an immediate 
decision ask 1. Kach day brings to 
tbe commission mauy letters in the 
way of app , :caiiors fo*- office, and 
there i re e*iden' 'y a great nrmber of 
cili/^ns who do not tbink the repub-
lican prison officers Will serve the re-
maining twenty-one months which 
they claim they have a " ' e a s eon . " 
UGLY 
FEELING 
IN SPAIN. 
The l iovernniPDl I r^eil t o De-
c lare W a r A^aintti the Un i t ed 
States at Once. Spanish 
Press Kor W a r . 
S P A I N A F T E R MORE W A R S H I P i . 
Her Tor|>e<lo H e e t N o w on Its 
W a y to Huvaua b w o r U d 
by a C rude r . Anoth-
er T i e d Korni i i i^, 
DIEASr FtELikG Al WASM1K6T0N 
i d •d 
and 
lioanl 
awarded, 
lory to tin 
ment of the 
Tbe IMWIIIi -ae.»cathe n.ubt l o r e 
)ect any ami a I 
will lie acce|i'i d t 
wlio cannot aati.fy 
arclntecl a« to hi. 
lalmo a. a InliMer 
Kacli cimirarti 
write out hl« bill on the 
riahe.1 liy an Imeci. 
All lilila mu*t I*' a d d r c c d • « 1 be 
board of etliicalioii and hanil-d i " at 
the olllce of the an h leel oo Ihe «la.» 
for receiving «atne al llie biHir alali I 
tn-wit. • o'clovk p lo.. April I:1. 
|H9s. anil marked on llie rmcU>lie 
" H i d for New High School Bnihlin^.' 
,Slnn.^l M 
I _ s, W i i . m , 
J . l i . S M I T H , 
no bid. 
iu nor i ontraelor 
'ie lioaril and the 
„ .|y a'id repa-
id 'rqtilre«l to 
fur-
22i . Itiiildini; Commillae. 
John Auat .a Rattar . 
.In, Anatin. d llie I ranafer 
, who w « alricken by 
i r i i ' f at Brooklyn. r» 
Mi 
Clerk .1 
iMiat I Klairi *' 
paralyaia Sat 
lie-.er today 
IK:*111 al l>»cr«hin g . 
t i n . K.nllli, a -ieler of Mr.. w 
Vrrd I/.itts. died y » l en l ay al Dye."*" 
burg, Teen. 
W. It. Petl i fonl, a negro |ireaclier 
vf lliimin|tliam. Ala , ia a candidate 
for reit'.ti'f <>( lite treaaury, to aui • 
ceetl Ihe late 11 
Linn*o<nl. 
K Bruce. 
I.ifinwocil. notl 'njt 
tf 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
I he Pres ident 's Pos i t i on . 
Washington, l>. C. .March 21 — 
War talk and war preparation* are 
the chief subjec ts of attention here. 
Congress hating passed unanimously 
in both houses the bill authorizing 
the e\j»enditure of $.f»o,000.00<> in 
national defenses, is proceeding with 
its regular work, liut neverihelcsa the 
Cuban aitua* >»u la the chief subject 
i»f alien' t»n and the altitude of the 
s> n nv ralion the chief matter of 
(fM4.u»ni,»u. The unanimous and 
cordial *uppOrt which President Mc-
Kioley is nveiving mu«t be very grati-
fying to him aud to his immediate 
snpt*ortera. The d;s|Hiaitiso u» criti-
cise Ins course in Cuban matters 
which made itself app ent In certain 
quarters • few weeks a^o has abs».»-
lutely disapj>earod 
"1'resnlent Mi Kinley'- course in 
this Cubau matter reminds me very 
much of the all nude of President 
Lincoln in regard u> emancipation," 
said a student of notional affairs and 
nation history, talking to your cor 
respondent on this matter a day oi 
l o ago. • *Kveiyl»ot'y r»meml»er« 
e'tlieT fr«»m p«*r«onal recollection 01 
reading, how President Lincoln delay 
cd action in regard to t lie emancipation 
oroclniuHtion until |Kibiie sentiment 
was *boroi'ghly ripe in its sup|Nir( 
For mon'bs -before the issuance of 
hi* proclamation there were murmurs 
of crilii "m of his delay, and these 
murmurs increased rmtrfthry lieeam 
open nn<l vigorous assei.ions. Still 
y - Lincoln d » ' a y » l . snd it wa< not 
until he saw that publk sentiment 
was thoroughly ri|>e and prae'icall\ 
unanimous siip|H»rt of such a course 
that he acted. While there was at 
that time eritivi.sm of his delay, the 
calmer judgment of subsc«|iicnt ob-
servation fully justifies Ins course on 
that occtokm. The course of Piesi-
«ot M' hinley in this Cuban ma ter 
it weuis to me, been very aim -
N#l {»f President Ltnuolo in re-
•»smHpotion and the unan-
.miiy of pm " n b ' W t , n WV\ 
of his altitude i. 
pirently st hand -
!»een his course and thoroughly 
the |*eople l»elieve in hi.' J«»drf'nen 
and ability and that of his 
lors in this crisis. 
A hire in Co lorado . 
Colorado Springs, Colo., March 
2 2 . —TheWoods ide hotel, the resi-
dence of the shei ff of this county, 
and ten collages were burned today. 
No one was bur,. 
PRESBYTERY OPZHS 
Moderator III—DelegaU i Continue to 
Airive — Dr. Dsrbv Speaks 
Tonight. 
Mayliehl Presbytery met in the 
Cuml>erland Presbyterian church, 
cor.ier of Sixth anu Court streeM, at 
10 o'clock ties forenoon. 
Kev. J. K. Kdwanls, the reining 
motleralor being absent, on account 
of sicknem. Kev. K. K Overby 
preaclMni the o|»en«rg seiuion. In-
teresting subjects are ln-in^d'tcus d 
tin- aftcrn'»on. 
Many delegates have b r.vnl, and 
others will arrive on the ira'.is tins 
afternoon and ton ghi. Several of 
llie older mir slers are not io atlen*! 
ance tiecsuse of sickness. 
A most interesting se . ' i ce w i " l>e 
condU'.led top :;ht. l l will consist of 
addr«Mcs by Kev J L Hill, of 
Prin<*e.on, and Kev. W. J. Darby 
D. D . of Mans.d ie . A 'so special 
music w.ll be rende* 1. The new 
[Christian Kn«leavor song cntitl 
Nashville in '9* , ' w.11 be a part of 
ibe musical pt »g.am. 
Kev. Mr. Hill is a coniparalife 
stranger to Padecab j^ople, but is a 
young mau of ability and will iQter-
e?t all whi hea- him tonight. 
1): Darby h? i \ist,e^l Paducsb be-
fore, ha%.cg «le ver 1 a masterly ad-
iress on the occasion of tue dedica-
tion of the Cumberland Pre»byterian 
harcb wo years ago He is fos-
se sed of great abdtly fs a speaker 
No doubt a lr ge au<" nee will greet 
him tomyht. 
Rev. Webb li. Wnnn , of May-
field, was eletu I intxlcrator o ! the 
1 .esbytery f i " the ensuing six 
months. 
The ministers in attendance are: 
M K. Chappe'L Paducsh. 
J H. ( is lbre i ih, Pryorshurg. 
M 1) Jones, Wa lcdi iro. 
J. V. K ng. Wingo. 
J 11. Kirkpstjick, Shar|»e. 
F. K Uverby. w ater \ a! ey. 
K M. Pcyor, Lovelace%ille. 
L C li ii e. Mpssa.v 
t; l i . Webb. May field 
Webb II. Wrenn. May field. 
Licentiates: 
D W Fooks, Shsr|»e. 
KI more Budolph. Shai|HV 
DAILY SUN. 
iUll 22, 18»K 
T 
erty l i re. It wa. known 
owned the pro|ier y, but it i 
known where tbe deeda were. 
T K N C E N T S A W K K K 
J U D G E B I S H O P R E T U R N S 
T H E M A K K K T S . 
Kf^-ru-.l by th** l.ary i.ralr « 
li i Marrh 
Washington. March 22.—The ok*1 
important developments in t i e 
strained relations between this coun-
try and Spain are the evidences tbtt 
Spain may precipitate war by sotte 
overt act on her part. The Spanish 
apcrs are in a very ugly mo xl and 
are urging and pRNlding the Spanish 
overnment to declare war. Tbey 
all attention to the v. st preparation 
q this country for war. and clahn 
that Spain should strike first; tbc.t 
he I'nited States is merely dc'ayirg 
" iK'rfect her ]ireparalions and btr 
l>lans, and that war is sure to come; 
and they argue that Sjiuin is not 
gaining as much as is ties country by 
;ic lay. 
This action of the Spanish press is 
causing some an\ cly here, and manv 
believe that Spain will take the initia-
te and at any moment. 
Cable dispatches slate that Spain 
rushing war preparations today 
more frantically than ever. She is 
making strenrons endeavors to buy 
uore warships. 
It is dellnotcly known now that the 
orjiedo lleet recently at the Canariee 
19 actually on its way to Havana uo-
ler the escort of a cruiser. Tb'S fleet 
consists of thcee torj>e<\o boati snd 
three torpedo destroyers. Another 
Meet of just the same size is )>eing 
formed and will probably be sent to 
Havana. * 
The Spanish government has es-
tablished a most rigid press censor-
ship with reference to the Cuban 
n«w-i. 
WAR CLOUDS LOWER, 
W a r Measures Int roduced in tin 
Senate , and the Pres i -
dent P r e p a r i n g fo r 
l l ie W o r s t . 
Washington. March 22. — A reso-
lution was inlrtxluoe<l in the senat 
lo»»king to the strengthening of t! 
public credit. The resolution is >\ -
tinctively a war measure and ind 
cates that war is certainly ex|>ecte<l 
Congress is unanimous for quu 
action. The President is aware 
their fueling, and Unlay is prcparn 
for a ratlical policy. He has ha 
twenty conferences with leaders t 
Ixilh hous-'s and prominent army an 
navy olll lals. The President's |h-
cy is llxc'l snd war now seems alni"-
inev itable. 
NEW T M[ CARD 
l ' l i uo i s Centra l t o H a v e a 
Schedule Sunday . 
Sat as Special Judge al Princeton, 
Kentucky. 
Jt'dge W. S. Hnhop returned this 
afternoon from Pi.nceton, where he 
sat as Hjic' ial judge in a case of 
Hodge against the Illinois Central. 
The plaintiff claimed the company 
built a water lank so near his home 
that the smoke, cinders antl waler 
when|t-ains stop|>ed for water,? ren-
dered bis home unhabitable. He re-
ved a verdict for $250. 
Sunday School I nioii. 
The Fifth magisterial district Sun-
da v school union will bold their eon-
enlion in the Mechsnicsburg M. K 
-eh. Sunday M-rcb 27th, i p. m. 
>evotional exe-cises by L . I 'm-
igh. The following subjects will 
discussed : 
Some advanced movements in Sun-
si hool work, led by Kev. W. H 
Wrl c j—Miss Minnie Wilhelm. 
The Spiritual Phase of Sunday 
hool Work—Kev J. W Waters. 
11. l isrt . 
Advantages of Association Work— 
K. Taylor, K. A . Fox. 
AM Sunday schools in this d'strict 
are esj>ecially re<|uested and expectcd 
attend. All w.ll be made welcome. 
has. 
lar to . 
gard to 
w that a • risis is ap-
Sows how wme has 
July w hrai 
M iky rnm 
M.iyuli" 
Mfcy |*»rli 
M »y itr.l 
M»y rlhs 
May .-mt'T 
\..r h» «wm * 
W e prepare a tooth powder that 
la endorsed by the dental proles 
sioti. Beaidea being a pleasant 
addition to the toilet, its continued 
use will prove of the Krrate-t util 
ity to the health of the mouth and 
U f t h * 
Our toothache drops g i ve quick 
, relief. 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
D R U G G I S T S 
W a i t e d I vtiriiliihI ion. ^ 
Tiie bawdy lionae keeper* were ar 
ra ined befoio .l imlce Wine heater 
llin a., or noon and waived eiami'naiion 
and w.'re held over to the circuit 
court, 
Wood . 
Telephone No. for a nice twi 
horae lna.l delivpreil promptly Price 
I I raali. t lblo Kiver S(Kike 
; ' im Co., K. K. Bell. 
New 
l lo ins .* tr.^cl Onl> Ihe Atc( l ino 
dal ion I ro l e * . 
I 
A new time card j z^* tuio efli 
on i'te Il'inoia I'enl-nl Sunday In 
HO far a« ran l>c lesrne,! there w 11 Ii 
but one Irain t'bai";r.l. 
Tbe accomuudationa tbat now i j 
between C'ent'al Coy and Fulton 
leal>ng Pai luo ' i at 5:30 p. ui.. nn 
arrii ng here at 10:1."'a. in. will I 
taken off and the t rain. former 
i.in leaving Uiuisi.He at ^ a m 
and reacbinn Padticab al 6 p m. • 
Kulton at X p. m.. w.ll lie reatcn I 
If anvo t l e r cliangra a-e to 
made no one i» a «are of it. 
omr k fluMCR 
and 
if. 
Kab lb l l i on o l I 'mi lot lam. 
New York. Ma-ch 21.— Orer I0IK) 
people roae aimn'taDcoualy I i ' t n ylit 
in the l letropolit .n ojiera huuae a id 
jmne.1 w.lh clM>io."!t on the it.n-^e In 
the ain^in'; of tbe S.ar Spangl'd Ban-
nei wnti mote enlbu.i!*Hin than Im. 
been exhibited in tlie ope a hoi'.e for 
manv montl *. It wr« u|*m the occa-
aion of the jietlo inaace for ilie liene-
01 of Ibe Maine monument fund. , . . . . 
tin tbe great ata Te atood tbe well- At Wy l iwk , near Muakog e, I . 
known opera MBge'. Lnmile ' de Ar- T . , a mob k.l'-d a negro man and h i 
aille. and liebind her were ma.s I the while w fe. A mcmlter nf Ibe mob 
i om I lined olaotuaa* of the Bro.dwayt wa» alao killed. 
Dr. K 'warda, K i r . Kye. Noae antl 
T a t . » ' Spct 'aliat, Paducah, tf. 
p.,n't forget to call al l^tl ie A 
Tncker'a and leave your order for 
pictnrea, al II: tk Broa. A Jonea 
atorc. 2 1 n >* 
Likely What tlic 
Story la. 
irteil that the late 
Sijure l i t i 
i i. rc|«'  Hin Hi  l  S^n 
N ,i k tireil left wmc yr'uable wall lie 
leetla to pro|ieny and money in I'm 
to bia family, tbat no one knew he 
p,,aae»»id. He I* re|K>rtcd to h i 
divulgcil llieir wliercaliouta to one ol 
Ilia daughter.. Thoae in a |ioa I 
lo know, however, deny the a or 
All tlieie »ccm« to bo in It ia lliai I 
Uilil where there were two „ r three 
walt hea that hail Itecn loane.1 ou 
.ml where tbe deeds to « i o e prop 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
ins uf In te res t f a t h e r e d F r o m 
the K i v e r Front f o r the 
Sun Ueai lers. 
BlVKE RIJL1.BT1N. 
Cairo, 3 7 . r i s i n g . 
attanooga, 5.6, falling. 
Cincinnati, i 1.1', rising. 
\ansville, ii.l o, rising. 
I inrenee. 4 H, rising. 
Jolmsonville, 8.2, falling. 
Louisville. 18 rising. 
Mi. Carmel, 2 1 2 . rising. 
L \ a « h v i l l « \ 1M.5. falling. 
Pu -Lmtr, l D.,r). lining. 
Louis, 1 L».T, rising. 
1 * i \ 1 - l a n d , 17 rising. 
1' i • ;Ii, rising. 
I lie l)i k Fowler promptly at * :r ,0 
tin • ir ' ing for Cairo. 
1 ;e John ^ Hopkins was in from 
\^i,f\ille on time this mf»rning and 
i on her relurn at 10 o'clock. 
1 e C r y of ( larksville left todsy 
nfx»n for Kiizal>elhlown, doing 
rv fair business. 
The City of Chattanooga srrived 
out of tbe Tennessee river yesterday 
sf vet noon with an excellent trip of 
Tho river continues to rise here, 
but not &e> rapidly, there being a rise 
f on'y two tenths since last night st 
o'chx k. making the gauge read this 
morning 30.2. 
T i e City cf Paducah passed into 
he Tennessee river this morning 
arly from St. Louis. She was doing 
ery limit freight business antl tarried 
lere a very few minutes. 
The (ius Fowler left todsy for the 
river to enter her new trade 
which she was recently purcbssed. 
nginrer ( ' ay Warden had charge 
f the engine room. He will proba-
cy remain on her throughout the 
season. 
; 
i 
t 
i 
* 
i 
* 
* 
* ; 
t 
t 
Extract of an editorial taken from the Western Review of Commerce, published at 
Chicago, III., dated November 19 last: 
Compliment 
to Paducah... 
Brook Hi l l Garrard county Kentucky, whiskey 
Paducah. Ky . Both dealers and consumers can rely upon the character ol 
this firm, 
When we rccomniend an article or prod-
uct it is accepted without question that we 
have thoroiiKhly satisfieil ourselves, by 
severe tests, ol its value and worth, and 
that It is all that it may claim to he. T h e 
lorcnoing is -ufFicient lo illustrate our iiosi-
tion. and to justify what we may say when 
w e make specific reconinieiidation and 
extent! our editorial commendations to the 
distilled hy Fr iedman, Kel ler & Co.. of 
the products of 
lioth in general and in particular, and we have 110 hesitancy in recommending them 
to our readers. A l though we have no personal interest in the matter whatsoever, we believe 
in the Iiolicy, "mer i t to whom merit Is due. ' In the l ight of too frequent adulterations and 
preparations ol liquors, it behooves every one to scrutinize every brand, but, from the lack of 
proper facilities, such precautions are often neg lcctc i . T o supply such want we have caused 
to be made close and critical examination and a searching chemical analysis, with the inten-
tion ol printing the same, whether favorable or otherwise. T h e result, however, leaves us 
hut one thing to do. and that is to state, regarding the Brook Hi l l Wh iskey , that purer or 
1 tetter liquor has never Itecn placed upon the market, and we recommend same to our readers 
111 unqualified terms and advise them to place an order, at least lor a fr ial. as their product is 
recommended by physicians as an aid to digestion, and is p laced on our list of pure and 
wholesome lood supplies. 
T h e Brook Hi l l Wh i skey is also bottled 
in bond, under the dircct supervision of the 
United S ta tu internal revenue department, 
which is a guarantee of its absolute purity, 
a j t and excellence. Sold by all the leading 
drug stores, saloons and club rooms. 
Friedman, Keiler &*Co. 
Distillers... 
PddtKah, Kentikky 
| $ * 
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ROCK'S SPECIALS. 
TWO BEST SHOES O N E A R T H 
2.60 
Beat chocolate vici lace lioot, vesting top, 
to 7. 
$2.00 
Beit dongola, stock or patent Up, coin toe. lace or 
button. 
BIRTHS -
Dr. and » ! r . . J. T . Heddick are 
ipp\ over a new addition to their 
aui ly. a line lll-pouti'I boy. 
Mr and Mr*. Kintnel Slobart. ol 
oiitli Tenth *'reet. :i-e parents of a 
ne b »y. Imrn lhi>. morning. 
S ond I 'resbv terirtn. 
Kvery oue very . oniially invited to 
end the roeel ng, going on al the 
second IV liy.e.,an church Una 
k. Kev Henri Mi'ler i* preach-
ni; and liia ."tmona are interesting, 
natructive and helpful. No one 
ahoiild f?il to bear ium. Servic 
very afierrnmn al I.ailii 
rayet ime'in^ ni: i : l . ' i . Come. 
flreat >-1.00 exi nr.ion In St. Ixtuia 
Mareb^l . See adverliacnieul in an-
tlher column. til 
I heap l i r iKcrKR. 
.1 Croan Kai*ena per lb 
>eedl aa Ita ^en*. per lb 
Choice Prune.. |ter lb 
Ilo'iiiny and llrita, |*'rlb 
lat Meal and Buckwheat Hour 
boiee Date., per II 
Choice Maple Sugar, per lb . . . . 
Bea lN . t r . Mola*aev|ier g a l . . . . 
Heat Chewing ( ium 2 packs.. . 
Beat Kraut, per gal 
Beat Dili 1'ickeU, |ier gal 
•yaler Crackers, per lb 
I. I. K A M H I I . P I I , 
12:1 South Second sireei. Phone R9 
. 1c 
. .UK-
. l i e 
. JO, 
Sc 
W E S E L L 
Cameras . . . 
i The Vive. 
Globe. 
\ Adlake. 
American. 
Diamond, 
Ray. 
Zar. 
321 Bdy. 
No Job Lots, Clearing Sale, or Odds 
and Ends business, but ELEGANT 
New Goods just received. 
G e o . R o c k & S o n . 3 2 1 B d y . 
T H E A P P L E 
AT*ThE!OLD*PRlCE'S 3 « P 
T h e Hawcs t i i i a r a n t w l Derby 
is the oniy genuine agency 
l l a t sold ill Paducah 
SPRING SHOES 1898 
M E N ' S A N D B O Y S ' 
U P - T O - D A T E F O O T W E A R . 
STACY ADAMS and WILLIAM KNEELAND'S Latest 
and Best creations. 
T H E N E W T O E , * * * " T H E M A S T I F F " 
T H E N E W C O L O R , ^ " L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
A n d all the new shades oi chocolate. 
B E S T $2 S H O E S O L D IN AMERICA. 
B . W e i l l e & Son, 
409 411 B R O A D W A Y . 
Sole agent in Paducah for 
T H E HARRINGTON, 
The best $1 hat on earth; colors— 
Cedar, Oak, Black, etc. 
The Hal lor HEAT, STYLISH DRESSERS. 
D a l t o n C a n P l e a s e Y o u ' 
i h e T a i l o i 
333 BROADWAY 
$ 
f 
Tai lor made suits to order for leas money than remfy. 
made o u t * o f same quality. Everybody can wear a tailor-
made -int at the prices charged by 
Dalton's Ta i lo r ing 
Hstf ibl isl ment 
R E A L E S T A T E BARGAINS. H AN Dl N E 
$100.00 H D Y S leaideiice site . n o v i i " on 
road in xt Sitiiiiioa - gri c 
.me l t cvi l lc grave l 
\ i miles out. ten 
W e ins' ruct yon i 
keep eve i y th ing 
mg pictures 
nronghly. 
. i '.-ssarv to 
W e 
ak 
if $ $ 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G S T O R E 
feet above the street love! 
$260.00 B U Y S Fountain Av 
$500.00 B U Y S 
lot. in rtluast corner Clay strei 
street improvement- paid 
; room house uorlh s de llro.nl street, cot: 
sth strce lot f>5 tect trout new ienccs, ne t 
painted, goial rente:. 
F A I R P R I C K B U Y 8 stix 17 t storage w arehouae propci t v cast 
sidi Sccond -treet, near Washington 
belt railroad line touches rear of lot Th i s property will bring 
fancy price when wanted. Brings in now s pei cent and t ixes 
on price asketl. 
For Cliapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ' ^ 
There is noth ng to equal 
it. Sold by all first 
FY class druggists. 
S c < o n d Hcind (mods 
t own all aliove pt 
city bank stock. 
312 Broadway. 
ipcrty, and y. ^. make terms to suit it iratle lor 
"" GEO. C. H U G H E S . 
Wil l I \M B<»I < 
.r 1. r- l-rlt-ir Imimii* rli 
h.nf* Dt* aood* lot t>l<| 
• I NO \ SON 
> cum » tin. ..( nrw 
1 ic 1 ait <111,1 -rt o ,̂. 
rwhrtt Wr 
'JMI 
We're Offering 
Special Inducements 
THE TIME FOR 
SPRING CLEANING 
HAS COME 
A n d w e ask y o u t o K ' v e u s 
be fore a t t empt ing it. 
a cal l 
A New Carpet 
W i l l se rve to f reshen up par lor or 
b ed room. Y o u can buy here 
H e a v y ing ra in car j ie ts in n e w 
pat terns for 25c ya rd . 
E x t r a w e i g h t t juarter woo l styl-
ish pattern carpets at 35c yard . 
I n this o f f e r w e inc lude a few-
p i eces of str ict ly a l l woo l t w o - p l y 
carpets , last season 's patterns, at 
50c ya rd . 
A lot of short l e n g t h s — t e n , fif-
t een and twen ty y a r d s — ( o r d rug 
gets, ha l l s or smal l rooms, best al l -
wool carpe ls , at 45c yard . 
Cool Mattings 
A t 12 ' «c ya rd 
j T w e n t y ro l ls of m e d i u m w e i g h t 
ch ina m a l t i n g , al l co lors . 
1 A t »5c y a r d — 
W e o f f e r fifteen ro l ls f ancy mat-
t i n g s . g o o d des i gns , that w i l l cost 
, y o u more e l s ewhe r e . 
A t 18c y a r d — 
i A l a r ^ e l o t o f h e a v y w e i g h t j o in t 
j less mat t ings . 
A t 25c y a r d -
A l l our n e w w h i t e ma t t i ngs w i t h 
f ancy b lack , red. b lue , b r o w n and 
g r een figures—very popu la r n o w 
Rug Specials 
Square rugs , f r i nged all a round . 
» t 75c-
Best qua l i t y tapestry Brussels 
rugs , ya rd and two- th i rds l o n g , 
at 98c.' 
Japanese rags in al l sizes, l r om 
doo r mats to d r u g g e t s 7 ' » x i o ' ; 
feet. If y on are a n x i o u s f o r g o o d 
va lues they w i l l i n t e r e s t you. 
Lace Curtains 
A super ior lot of N o t t i n g h a m 
lace curta ins, three and three and 
a half ya rds l ong , for 75c and 98c 
pair. 
H a n d s o m e N o t t i n g h a m lace cur 
tains, fifty-si* i n ches w i d e , th ree 
and a half ya rds l o n g , $-".00 a pair 
W e . are s e l l i ng s e v en - f o o t win-
d o w shades for 15 cents each. 
% % % % 
Silks 
Taffeta India Poulard 
Brocades and Wash 
— A l l sty l ish. W e are m a k i n g a beau t i fu l d i sp l ay o ! t hem this w e e k 
Spring Millinery 
Y o u r l iaster hat is r ight here . N o matter h o w hard to suit y ou 
are, w e h a v e a hat that w i l l p l ease you and be v e r y f ash ionab l e 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
T H E P A O U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. % UTOOHPORATED 
r V F lA im. . . 
R. W.CuMfurra 
John J. Dorian 
w . r PAXTOII 
PRwrnawr 
. VlClPKESlDEirr SlCHlTAKT 
THEASCKCn 
DIBBCTOKA: 
F . M. Fisher, W. P. Paxtoo K W Clements, 
J.It. Williamson John J . Dorian 
OfSc*. Standard Mock, lib North Konrtb 
Dai ly , per annum in advance. $ 4.50 
Dai ly , Six* months 44 
Dai ly , One month, 44 40 
Da i l y , per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies f ree 
country than his indignant critics. 
H i s rumored withdrawal of ships 
f rom To . tugas has proved to be in 
fact a myth, f o r he has added more 
ships to the squadron there and is 
forming other large and power 'u 
squadrons for the protection of the 
At lant ic coast. 
TUESDAY. MAK. 22 18»8 
THK President 's answer to h iacn t 
ics who claim that he is about to 
surre ider the honor of the nation to 
the pleadings of European holder* of 
Spanish bonc*s, is characteristic of a 
man of action and a patriot. H e 
ca'm!y aud resolutely preparing the 
nation for the war that may fol low 
intervention in behalf of Cuba. T h e 
rising and set ing of the sun is not 
more certain t l a n that Cuba will Le 
f reed and that the haughty and exng-
ge iated p i ide of Spain will l»e 
humbled. 
OUR enthusiastic friends who are 
talking of F i tzhugh L e e as the next 
Democrat ic nominee for President 
must remember that Mr . Bryan and 
bia free silver fo l lowers will want 
something to say in that mai ler . 
EVERT day shows tkat Spain is be-
g inning to lealize something of the t r e g H 
magnitude of the resources of a 
country that can appropriate $.r>0.-
000,000 in cold cash for immediate 
expenditure and not have to take one 
step to secure additional revenue. 
JOBS L . SI LLIVAN is built CF the 
r ight stuf f . He says we c m h l whip 
£pain easily in fifecn minute*. 
When he beard of the loss of the 
Maine, be is said to have wept, and 
to have exclaimcd through his tears. 
4 4 We must blow the Spaniards into 
— r 
THK Unite J Stale* should get the 
C h i l i n a ' w a r s h i p O ' H i g g i o t . T h e 
proudest name in Chilian history 
is O ' H i g g i n s and there is not a 
prouder or more loyal clasn orf people 
in the United Slate* than tfce race of 
which O 'H ipg i oa is a typical name 
I>et us have the <> Higg ins and ~ i ( 
will l»e the mascot of the American 
navy. 
I F any cne hour can be said to 
have been the tern-ng point in the 
histc y of the relat ; ns of this c juntry 
to lb"! Cuban rebell ion, that of the 
de l iver/ of S e n i o r P w tor 's speech, 
in Congress is that hour. H e summed 
up the whole situation in that island 
iu the foot wor^s, 4 'desolat ion, d s-
n ; s e r y and strrva i o n . " end 
then he a d d e d : 4 , I t is not peace 
nor is it w a r . " I t is ?l nplv sljrugh-
te". the highest ideal of war .hat the 
luulali/.ed mind* of Weyh r could 
conceive o f . T h e old Uo r ra i Sena-
tor who concluded bis every speech 
on whatever subject a.t l i the words, 
" C a r t h a g e must lie des . o y e d , " wa* 
not more de l e m ncd than are now 
the American people in their resolve 
that Cuba mu t be f ee. 
cannot be ciaimed that lbs general 
rise is due to 4 'shortage abroad . " 
WHEN the average Amer ican Citi-
zen is contemplat ing with p i ide the 
developments of the past few days 
with reference to appropriations for 
war. should war Itecome Decesta y, 
it might l>e well for him to contrast 
present condit ions wuh those which 
would have ceitainly existed at/hi* 
I'uie, had the country, in 1KSM5, e l i d -
ed a free si lver President and Con-
gr«**8 In- iead of $ ' 68.(MK) 000 mi 
gold which the treasury r o w pos-
sess* u would le t have a dol 'ar in 
jjjoltl. Instead of *onr bends com-
manding far uiorn than Itie r fa<*e 
value in go ld , we sbomd lie unaule 
to sell them except at a co sl<l<-rai>le 
discount, with the ( •owrniucnt in 
control of a par*y consta' 1 v adver-
tising i self as the silver party has 
done in favor of paying I onds in sti-
ver at 10 to 1. Instead of o f fers o ' 
go ld at pa r ' b y the barks to all who 
wi ih it, there would h i a currency 
only of silver a d paper, based upon 
silver. Instead of an appropriation 
of $50,000,000 ono of more than 
1100.000,000 would have I teen neces-
sary for an equal result, and instead 
of an ab ' l i l y lo raise unlimited sums 
of money by an issue of ( iovernmeut 
bonds at more than their face value 
in go ld , the raising of any considera-
ble sum by this process won' 1 be 
problematical and d o u o l f r ! . In the 
face of a threatened war, the p-esent 
c 'nd i ion, in which every cit z e i 
takes p ' i d e . is one which may well >e 
coi trusted with that which would 
have existed in such a crisis had the 
dangerous summer-day financial 
proposition of 18iHi been adopted. 
bare a right to their o p t i o n , and if 
they ob jec t to the wev the g rl of to-
day dance* , they also have a ngb t t o 
*ay so. Hut the most absurd thing 
of all was when an o 'd lady sa id : 
" W h a n 1 was a g i ' l ( I know lis 
nearly a hu idled years a g o ) , g i l ls 
I kuew how to dance, and I hey d idn ' t 
lean tow n the man like they do now 
D ar old la Iy 
d: nc" for twei! 
should g o 4o one she co.'l in 't t r ' l 
i whether Hie • ; Is we.e leao ug Ujmn 
tne b o y s a u d the b u s hu^gi »g 
j i b e i u o r iu»t. fi*r her « cs a e too <1 IL. 
Btit s-ie was j at 1 \ 14 over he oast 
a ' d ue ly « »erv o n u apt o tiii k 
.if he inn-' «;icii li v v e you 
Y<>u • i ve ejus a i. ie pu Ui 
. luau t icy now . t» 1 il • ' l l»e-
be\e l»e\ wt e, an i I ex n-ci if th»-v 
1 he c l a i a of Mrs . 
a .1 refe..ed. 
A . Worth 
aa i . i s r CU IMITTU . 
M Armtsleao K icbanl*o f i aake.1 
,«f f io in over aaM'Minent from 
•j a su l 1898 H e was r 'aesaetl 
two lota aud owued l»ut one. T h e 
«"9*ment was iekeu. I 
rbnylJpM comm. .ee re<Mirte<l that 
aiiifihell 
>0 l e 
• • ss neul was reibi<-« ,J. 
Alex S .o y m-^. i a i i sf« . f t'ie 
f. i*e o? M ||, . I ' , „ i , „ . f. 
s an like tiiey »to now. .... . f 
• j 1 uaJVIiei c . .ee rei trh 
V ; she h: * not I *e« l o i / , „ . . , 
»• i , f C e " i s J •»Ca 
" i r ; : ' f . * T . . « 
II M NY 
In I 
hi 
• ui ' V k now ii t s 
w ien s c w »< 
as t ie >O'. g |KLo > 
• <>. • w ' -.e u • * 
l o ae.'u 
te wa> 
ct--
sne 
Uev. Mr . ^.t '. ieec w 'I r r . i v e to-
il ' 'In l o be^ n a m ie of ae moos at 
the Fm" . Cu s -u c inKch. 
paik k -p 
d 1 
Co 
for 
•Vied. 
W Ml . 
C. v At L ; a I 
T h r e e i ! c/en S m y r n a r u g v a l i k e 
o n both sides, s Y e 30x60 
inches, th is w e e k , 
$ 1 . 1 Q 
A p r i l fash ion sheets are here, 
anil ge t one . 
Call 
L. 8. OGILVIE & CO. 
•s. H. \Vyci> Mrs. K VCIements w.ll enter-
tain the S h a k e s ^ r e club F i i d a v af-
ternoon at her home in the West End. 
T h e Mai . i i .me club will meet wilh 
Mrs. Richard Baker on Fif h and 
J« f f e ison Thursday afternoon at 2 : '.0 
o ' c lock . 
On March 30ih M s * Ida Augusta 
Niehaus an«l M ; . Wa.l'er Smith will 
l»e married. Mis* Niehaus and Mr . 
Smilh f e both well known aud pop-
ular young people of Paducah and 
have a ho^l of f t i e rds who ex.end 
their best wishes and co^giatu'aw'oos 
to them. T h e wetldiog w 11 be ia.her 
juiet one, only t ' ie relaJves sad 
close f ienus of the two families l»e-
ing prese.it. T h e ceremony will be 
per formed by Dr . W E . Cave, im-
mediately a\er they w II leave on an 
ex.ended b idal ti p and when th 
re nin will be at ho ne to iheir f . i end i 
on North Eighth street. 
On Thursday morning the ma. 
r i ageo f Mi*a Hst i -e Wi l l iams and 
Mr. E. L Meveus wi'l lie so'em'i zed 
at the First r V j u Y t church 11 the 
presencs o f . he r ma' iy fi ;eu«is. The-e 
w ll l»e no a*.i.ea<lauts except the ush-
eis, who are Me>s s. A lber t Fos.er , 
G e o g e W . S u ' . u E . W lliains. 
Lnmetl iately af .er IDe ce emouy tae 
newly ma > d couple w d leave on an 
ex t end ' d b id ! .r ip, and oa lelurn-
ing w II be at ho ne on Ha i -son 
Street l o their host of fr iends. 
Mrs. Dr. Cow^i ' l and little son, 
Wil l iam, will remain i j Dawson 
turough this week. 
the East 
home 
CITY COUNCIL-
S h o r t M e e t i n g : L a s t N i j r l i t . Bu t 
N o t h i n g o f I n t e r e s t W a s 
D o n e — B i l l ) l i o a t O r d i -
n a n c e I n t r i I n c e d . 
TIIK silver combine is riot quot ing 
Dun's and Bradstreels ' l o the farm-
er* ns much just now as it was in 
18JI0. Then its r^picsentalivcs spoke 
in the highest let tug of these publi-
cations snd quoted them constantly 
to show the full in prices. Now they 
careful ly avoid tbemt for their statis-
tics show a remarkable rhe in the 
value of ail f.n m produces since the 
date of the adoption c f the Chicago 
plat form and the tqut lly r emark rbb 
fall in the p . i ce cf silver meanlime. 
T h r selection of " N e w Orleans 
» the name „ f the l » t t l e .h i , i A n . . , ,.| T . I . I « j n . t | . u b l i r t « J _ ^ L B r . , l . l r e e U ' 
nas, recently purcha*e<l from Brazil, 
Mr . James English is 
on business, and is expected 
the la ter part of the week. 
Another weddiag is talked 
although notb ng defin e is known 
n regard to it. ' T i s repoi ied tlia. 
a widow whb teacLi in tne publ 
school, and a geo i emao of foreign 
parts who were sweet hearts • once long 
ago, ' are aoon .0 lie ma r r d . N o 
uamea are as ye t known, but in a 
short time both naincj and date* will 
be made public. 
A n N i l 111 he r f o O r d i n a n c e * 
S e c o n d l*a j e — Si 1 c o t 
C o m m i t t e d , as U s u a l , 
G . v c n P l e n t y t o Do . 
The council met in regular sess on 
l is t night, but the m t e 'i»g wrs not of 
much in erest. M a . o r L .ug pre 
shUd, and Me q s is . Jackson a ; ' 
Johnson were aii ut. 
The minutes of tiie pre\'.»us 111 ee ' 
ings were read au<i a;>« roved. 
Tue finance comoj i . erej*>« ed i.t 
f o l l owing bi 's. wli ch weie a ; >wci 
Hu«eof ,ue F .eno't f t»f» 
epo: 
Ton ight at t!ie 0|iera ho j s e , J . E 
Too l e , tne famous German comedi-
an, w II ap|>ear in "h i l lamey and 
liie K l i i ne . " He w 1' b^ supftorteo 
by an excel lent corn .any. E l w i u 
J t rome. auilior of this p r e, has 
» " plied the sta^e wi.h many hap; y 
selr Pons, among which " K i ' l a i n y 
arid tue K l i i n e " s ands as the beat. 
jvaa a most happy thought on the 
part of Secretary Long The selec-
t ion of N e w Orlesns as the favored 
city Is an honor to the South, and 
will intimately as*oeiate with the big 
cruiser the memory of one of the 
•dest days in Amer ican blstoiy 
.he hero of that c lay—the battle 
•\w Orleans and Old Hickory . 
development of the plans mf 
T Y of ^he N a v y shows that 
broader conception of 
f the necessities of the 
comparing prices of farm products 
on Match I, l* i*H, with those of July 
1, I8im, «|iow that in practically 
every attu le there |bss been an ad-
vance of from 15 to 50 per cent, 
while silver has fallen nearly as rap-
idly as the other art . lea have ad-
vanced. Silver tfaa then within a 
fraction t>f 80 cents an ounce at the 
tlrile of the adoption of the Chicago 
platform and is now but a fraction 
T b o v e 54 cents per ounce. Yet farm 
producls have risen meantime, and 
since practical ly all production in this 
line i* Included in the advance, 
Mrs. May 111 *s?om Kieke has been 
po l e sick, but is in a fa r way l o re-
covery . 
Mr. I)i- k Rudy has nearly recov-
ered/ f rom a severe cold. A l tnough 
not con fi no I to t i e house Mr, lJudy 
has been ind>spo»ed for some 1 me, 
I his f . iend* w, I l e j o i c e to learn 
of his recovery . 
Ye* l e rday af«e-.i<M»n M-ss Mr>-nye 
Kchuler, of Cinciuna.. . an ved l o 
ke charge of Miss Ca ry War :en 
-ardey 's m lline y depaument 
No t long ajio I entered a room 
where seve>al ex-society people were 
•l iving a very e i i»i.ig discussion 
U|H»n the " g i r l s " of the |• resent tone, 
e ix l how tuey daocet* ; ami the di f -
ference in the danci ' g n »w a rd wiien 
i h e y w e r e y o m g . One f>eisoo ol»-
jeewtd s»"0 ig ly t o 4 l t " a t t w o s . e p . " 
" I t isn't d .nifitd ; it is* t grace-
f u l . " she said. Another sa>d she 
didn' t ob jec t to the lwo-st «p , o r anv 
other dance when they were danced 
^hl , but she did hate to see anyone 
dance as rapidly as " t h e y ' do now ; 
to Hay the least of it, it wasn't lady-
like. 
Why don ' t they dance the lan-
cers and the quadri l le? ' aaked a 
mother. " I never d id dance those 
round dances, and I don ' t think 
them pro j i e r . " T h a i ' s O. K . Tuev 
• ii < » i * J re v 
- .. . v ) l ' 
T? x Col lector K e j 
the eollec ion o " f ' moo.' 
Seven do ih r s c . ve ,t it was 
re fund 'r ] by 'he i ' uois C V j j a ' . 
One hu l i l c u ai d Ii .1 -fu do l •• « 
and ceveo.y- iWu < e 1 s ',0 u the i 'a -
c i h autl No . ih 1> i ion«.. ar 
luiiO f i o m tiie B» n <>-\ ( i iv. r« 
Lt»e lastd iv ioends on t e c 1. \ s shocks, 
were rejHUted co'lc ed. 
'oi:t>l>AN< H MlUlll m.. 
1 lie ordina *ce p ioh ib i tmg g " i -
from running at large in the ci y w i> 
g ven fi si i-assage. 
T- e ordinance t' . 'ng the conden-
sation of 1 uy t: x co"let or was g ' • 
final passage. 
T h e o : « i nance prohibit ing t h e ' 
« '!• 1 t a earn pij-e st» s rain 
escrqu t»n .he sidewa-k, was given 
first passage. 
T n e ordinance a n e id "i«! the li 
cense ordinance, re ' e r d b <••% a' •• 
l °st regular mee in : , wss g v n fi « 
pjssa ,e. K is d«»s'gned »o ebm 11a e 
vinegar maoufa« ;u t « f i o m tiie op-
era .on of tiie o 'rbna ice. 
T h e on l 1 nance r<"j 1 .iting the huck-
ster or h wker busine s w:is g iven 
second rea l ing, It I -.<•* tne license 
at $10.* It was moved t j bicrease 
the license to $ 1 0 0 . 
Mr. EI '*olt movttl to re«l u-e I he 
I'cense to l i e *rii«l rt numlier of 
men made a iving as hucksters, and 
it would dr ive tin 111 out of town : he 
said he did not know but what ice 
wago'tH would come under it. 
M Ezell *a d he was in favor of 
the $ ' 0 I ccnse. 
Cap; . Fowler said he would I ke to 
know whether a bucks er wns a 1 i-
rnan being. If so, he was in fav« 
of the $10 license. H e »a d it »r.s 
as nn|Mi*>iiile to enact a license or-
dinance t o fit all classes of people n* 
it wa* to make a Curistian out of a 
dev i l . 
Dr. Kobe tson an d t!.e nrdi 
was ties gnetl to pto",»»ct the pnwlrj 
H e said lie I ton ht,r the mu k 
tl i vji y well be dis|>eu*(d w 
anyhow. 
1 he $100 license wa- defeated by 
the mayor, who cast the deci-ovr 
vote, the vote b e in ; tt» »i. 1 m 
license was Pxed at 110. 
A com 'iiunit-ndon f i om ( i . 1 
Fuller, relative l o damages lo p,o.». 
er y in the sum of $100 was received. 
Kng ueer 1'oSllewai e reportc I ie!-
ative lt» drainage ou Je f f e i son . it 
necessary to purchase plj»c for the 
dra 'nage* T h e MR t W IS M f retl 
to the mayor , engineer and street 
toa iuul lee . 
L.ang. rs SJ»-- .1 c.'iiim 1 ee, r- |MC. <i 
rela.ive to the e 111 o ' Mm. N'a me 
Finlev to |»r«>| u \ at the . v cns ionol 
Court stiec , wi'H h lets Im i" 1 i 11 
p ioved.was received.and w ^ r> fe. i d 
to the mayor wi.h jw»wer o act. 
hkkkuuko OI.I» \ 1:. 
The ma.kei house ordinance,whi h 
had been oyc . loo cd, was l ead by 
J" Ezel l . I t wh® r veu final pas-
sage. T h e mai ler of publishing u 
w:is l e f t 1 r id t » the m i v o r and cora-
Ui ee on p in n^. > 0.1 power to sci. 
M . Jam « K . Wdtiebn, who was 
go ing east on a t i t . was ap. oin tl 
to rei'-esent PatJucah a the launch-
in? of the bs lde -h ip Keutucky . 
T h e claim of E . C . Te . r e l l for 
st eel improvement* was inferred to 
the street committee with power l o 
act . 
T h e matter of requiring street ctrs 
to r.-a to the cntl of Jackson street 
was rrfer"etl to the relief committee. 
T i i e Water company was requested 
to ex ' end its nir :ns on Broad *l eel. 
T h e matter of fili ng ( "a idwe 
street was referred to t e si reel com-
mittee. 
A n ordinance was requested draft 
ed reqe ' r iog all engineers of steam 
plants to l»e licensed. Request was 
received and fi led. 
Messrs. A lex Kirk land, El i Boone 
ami W i r . Johnson were ap|Hiinled 
tax st,{»etvigors. 
Tue pe-tit on f i om the Paliner-Fer-
guson company, of F t . Wayne , lotl 
was ch ferrt d . 
John Kills was appointed a s| «h ial 
policeman for Rowland town. 
T h e reselluti »n a low.ng firemen 
regular pay when t«ff duty for recre-
ation was rescinded. 
The council adjourned. 
•Granny" Metcalfe. 
> U* t.n«fl< ,.f imBrr 
« t—4 W1 r»«i"-.t . . 
IT II (1>u qui. « Mill 
D R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar 
Honey 
Is ankl hy all <1 ruirf tf t» or Bpoa tpl 
of pcio*- 3W-.. V» M.tl »i K ' t>/ 
t W L I B^Ms* »•-. 
— 
Geo. 
Bernhard 
Noubliez pas • 1 * * 
DR. A. M COVINGTON. 
OF M E T R O P O L I S , I L L . 
tat. pro!...'..™) irrTKM to .1; >u!T*r 
lug tfi.m of Ih. 
EVF, I.AK. NOSK AM) TIIKOAT 
A V O I D D E C E P T I O N . 
A>k for the Popular and Iti-haMr 
Oiainond Dye* . 
Do not lie led away by the fa'we 
clauus of imi latois . N o otner dye » 
in .lie world can equal the D a mono 
Dyes. They are ful ly wa . anted l«» 
color more goes!*, package foi pack-
age. ami j, ve 111 » e In ill ant and dm 
able colors t ha i can lie got e 1 l \ 
other dye stuffs 
T h e claims o ' makers of a 'u ter-
ate«l dye stuf fs a tl of colors that are 
ruade up of a very small amount of 
x>~ dye can only lead t o d sap;•oin;-
inent an«l the e l er r j i n t<f valusole 
and seivicea »le m .tei ala. Mauy 
women, fur the s: ke of cui ios i t j , 
nave l r i ed some of tne imitation 
makes of d v e « , aud a ie now quite 
-ai i - f ied th t D ain -ud Dye i shine 
are wo .J i y of admu ant e i the tiome 
as I ue ageu.s of economy. W e *a\ 
a^ain. do not be deceived Jov the 
taleuients t f aay deaier ; a>*k f 
D ianoud 1>; s and 1 .ke no oi -er 
Jiake. D . i u ' u d Dyes de ' ' gh : 
•jets snti ma«\e the fam ly happy. 
K a ' s i n ^ C o t t o n ' s P r i c e . 
Ma »u .it : R- ord. 
T h e Pudadelp ia Inquirer lielieves 
that the new plan t>f bonded cotton 
wareuouses as de*cril»e*l i » the Man-
faclurers ' Record wiil lesult in bet-
ter i rices for cotton. Commenting 
ed ' .or ia i ly ujion the plan^lhe Inquirer 
says : 
" I t ss a movement of importance 
to botli N o ih snd S'luth, *.oce itcan 
ua"tily fa ' I ' o help esial bah firmer 
i ices for cotton ; and as cotton is 
till the chief / m e an product of 
I-\iK>iI. Iiei.e pi 'ces for cotton mean 
i! eat^r wesI h in iliis country, a 
quicker a I »so p. ion of the American 
financial independence a d greater 
f reedom f.oui the dange * of Eng 
financial panic*. l<i w.i • - Is our habi 
of l .otrowing suhjects tiiis counl 
• if len w h tlisaslrous reii i l .s. • * 
I ne bonded wa ehoime will prov 
the farmer " i t h the means for rni» 
working capil wiole it takes nwa\ 
ilie nei 'ssi.y of breaking the rnarke 
for co l ion as stxin as the ercq: 
" e a d y . " 
M'KINNEY PLANT RESUMES, 
DR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
H 0 X ( K 0 P A T H 1 S T , 
Brt^lwaj TttopooP* 130 
d^ncf, lino Jfffrrma si. TF>i>toa« 
Houn S-ia -1, 7-S 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
t'SV* w , iir. ^tlway 
T«-|. |>t • 'tir^ 
«i >n • -•> xvj. 
• ISrukJfDf-p a*. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.D. 
Phys i c i an and 
S u r g e o n 
UT(-» Houn: 
T to a » oj . I lo S p m 
Orfice, No. 419H Broai lwsy. 
A l x iu t the o ld story of the c a m e l - how 
i n ee ph i l o sophers heard about the an-
imal and de t e rm ined to i n ves t i ga t e . 
T h e I ' n g l i shn iun l imi ted th rough the 
fo ' ON <if the Br i t ish M u s e m , to f ind w h a t 
b tl bccti said a»K>ut the beas t ; the ( » e r -
iuu'i .vent iu .o h ss tee ly , l o cked the d o o r , 
1 his p ipe ami b egan ' t o e v o l v e a con -
ccpt .ou t>f the an ima l l rom h is o w n coti-
m-ui •siiess .he F r e u c h m a n wen t d o w n to 
Snb.i'.'i o see. tr 
V « »l \ IC h c a i d a gotnl dea l al iout the 
g rea t c ' c . r ing out sale g o i n g on here . 
T h i s u c c k u e c se l l ing lad ies ' shoea 
i o r ^ v m . f i .30 and f . v * ) w o r t h as 
b -.li as Jo . co . M es ' and C h i l d r e n ' s at 
7 s \ w o h up to f , t>o. T h e s ty l es are 
not the h e n , a r d w e " b a v e i ' t nil st^es of 
each lot , b t w h y not d o as ' e j c h m a n — 
See for y.nirseM ? Y o u ' 1 l earn m o r e rc-
g a i d i n g t is g r e .1 e in five m inu t es at 
t . .e s ore than w e cc i ld te l l y o u on a 
whole page of this paper. 
OR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
j r«ri ; to v « 
•«• i • ."i f r,.1 r.t r' v . c:. riill)«r ih* 
NlClIt, br- « r m l1jlj(lw»y 1|<| Jr 
i - i oru*r Ninth Jr3r ti Tr * 
If Will Rush Orders, Bc«rinnin(r 
Tomorrow. 
K c c e n t .Mishap at f h o I a c t o r y W a s 
Not G r e a t . 
T h e McKJnney N eneer an<l Pack-
age company, in Meehanicsbuig, will 
start up again tomorrow. I t wil 
tush orders to make up for lost time, 
and emplov a ful l force of men. 
T h e publication in a morning pa-
ji r last week relative to an acciden' 
which hnpoened tti the engine at the 
factory was manifohdy e i f g g e r a t e d , 
as migiit have been ex, ccte««. 
M i . Decker is an. o uy f »r i « 
statement that the acehle.il des< iio<v| 
in the pa,»er as having conq h e.y 
wrecked th 5 l eg e.i 'iiue. and in, MW 
ly misfietl k<ll ng somebtxlv l ie- idei , 
was comparat ively trivial, and d d 
not cost the company but about $ 1 0 . 
T h e McK inuev company is one t»f 
the lsrgeat p'ants in Southwestern 
Kenlut ky, snd such re|»oria aie cal-
culated to Injure it. 
Steam will l>e raisetl this » ! i e r -
n o o n . . . 
The Sentinel Special 
Something entirety new in BICYCLE c o n -
struction and finish, with every improvement 
that brains have devised and experience h a s 
proven of value. It is in a class of its own, a n d 
is far superior to any other bicycle on t h e m a r -
ket Price 60 00. 
V % % % 
THK ALBATROSS 
Is Paaucah's favorite ; can not be beaten elso-
where at any price. 0u»* price $3E> 00. 
Our $26.00 wheel is a man-of war, with all 
1898 imurovementa It has no equal at $26.00 
Don't pay $16 00 extra for a name plate 
when you buy your wheel When you buy an 
Albatross for $36 00 you get what others sell 
at $50.00. 
A reliable guarantee goes with each wheel 
V % % % % % 
W A L T E R W I L K 1 N S 
L o c a l J g t n l lor M e a d Cycle Company , 
H I G H - G R A D E 
E I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
A?ent for the highest grades made. 
W e art* p e*paired to oTt«r IW»H Hiearns 
for t & O . O O . iKia 't fs i l to • • • oar 
Phn n x, Ove-isntln and Flutbyi -bent 
on lhe market , pert.-est wheel made. 
l>on't fad t> see our line of wbee ' s 
l>e.'ore bnyio-i. We are ttoe only e x -
etua.ve Eic/cle ho..se in m e ci ty. A 
comple te repa r shoo. A fro* r id ing 
ih hool to tho*e buy.ng v h c r l i f r om 
u* I>on't f s I to call rem^mb^r the 
place. 
P A D U C A i l C Y C L E W O R K S 
I2A and l i s Norl l i Fifth «trr«-l n r . r I ' t lmr r l iuo.r . 
F u t u r e C j m f o r t f ^ r p r c u n t . 
deeming e c o n o m y , but b u y the > 
Kwinfmacî .icwith jntitib- • 
L ihcJ r cputa ' i on , tha i g J i r - ' 
• o U c i y o u l ong and u t u t i c - < 
t o r y K r v ' c t . J* J* J» .<• ' 
Dr. A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
F i r m Srin^ i 
' N I x I DOOR 1 
7 : 'M> (H) r iu 
1 :U0—3 :0t) p .m. 
i0 p in. 
S j r g e o n 
I s l i p h o n a s I I tmrr t Kr mile m * M l 
rrs PINO! TET1SION 
. . AVN . . 
TENSION INDICATOR. 
(dev ices f o r r e gu l a t i ng and 
i h o w i n g the ex jut t ens ion ) are 
a l e w o i the f ea tures t ha i 
emphas ize the h i gh g r ade 
character of the W h i t s . 
S».̂ d for our elegant H. T, 
catalog. 
White Scwixo Machine Co.. 
CKVttASO, 0. 
AMMWAWAMWAAMAW. 
f'orss.i. r<f 
t ' l iM. . K r a l d « r ( c k . | l ' i i l g< i «i. Ky 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
I* liail plumbing I t 's put of sight. Its 
de ee k are wirnfi rne« n nsnm»»»ri4»-l. but 
it in no the 'e s a constant me ,noe to 
the I M I I U Wnen we do plnnibiuf; it 
is wpIi do e it m oa r»ear ix'-fection an 
I uma i sk l lean h iajf It l « stays done, 
too it !>• i I eonwtflntly peitinjf out of 
o de . *»' ' e ty a economy both urge 
you to come to us. ——. 
ED D. HANNAN , 
131 Monti Fourth Si 
The sta'e department at Was irng 
ton has lieen informed that the tame 
dtii»<*s aie imj cxie l on goo<ls des i 
r the K londike region as are iujwis-
ed tin in les impotted into any 
her patt t»f Canada. 
The i e now neem* to he no hope 
that congiess will retluce the |ta\ 
wins' ey al this session. T h e Brom-
I hill siay pass the house, but it is 
not eei la in. 
The Bliiish are now said haVe 
between Ihitty and furty waiships on 
tne China mt ialion. and to lie huy-
:»i| the c »al < mi to Chinesi 
w.ilei s. 
I ' 
S p e c i a l Hi i le . 
•> lo Mi^ i r , per lb., 
I Mil pi k'e, per ":i 
|M>r lb., 
10c. 
. ;oc. 
I ied lin*. per lb. , 7 11 c. 
N . t nmlnsst s, |>er gal 
lit i / 
('in >ire 
t' ioice 
Choice 
35e. 
Fresh corn tn^al, per Nn., . 
Oranges, per doz. , 10. . i«» SUc. 
Qt. Inillles l»e^t cat**wp, l»*»e. 
I . I< IkAXIni.KI 
Phone <5». l ^ i H. Sevoud j t . 
H o m e , A S w e e t A H o m e ! 
OJ 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
K arc p leased t o announce that we h a v e sect*red the finest and 
most l i ca t i iMi l l ine of p ic tures for p r e m i u m s t o our cus tomers 
that h a v e eve r l iecn o f f e r ed to the Paduca l i p u M i c W e h a v e 
h c t e t o f o i e ^ vei l our pa t rons m a n y des i - ab l e p r e m i u m s , bul these w o r k s 
of att w h i c h w e n o w ofifci s u r p n - s e v e n our o w n former o f f e r ings . T h e s e 
v c v hav t l s omc d e c o ..iiotis, d c s i i ah l e for the homes of e v e r y o n e , w e 
w 111 k i v c to our cus tomers 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
]) 1 tun li aim- ami a l l . r ea i l y to grai-c a v .n m l spore ijn . inv wa l l , in 
IOO-II oi k ill W t - H i " . n c l o s h o w OMr c i i s l omc i s how much w e ai i i i rr-
< ia .e t l ie ir t ia i lc L>y M-IIIIIK the ckea|>est it, t own , and a lso by S T -
nv; tliera .nme lh i i iR Iree in l e tu in I., t j j c i l i l ieral p.UrnnaX i ' . U ' e d o n ' t 
l . cep t h e m K " e - .iiK, e i ther . T i i e i c i* no K a m e o.' c h a n c e abotit o a r 
pie, i i " m i . I . very cus tomer mav I h I sure w i n n e r of s ome of ottr l i and-
s„ e a i t Rems. O n , , , , „ , , I, low cut prices on dry g o o d s lu rn i sh ing 
j o o d s and not ions h a v e p k ^e .1 our o M c i i s to ine is R t ea th and b r o u g h t 
us m a n y n e w ones. O u r shoes yes, our s h o e s ! — l o men . w o m e n an* 
hiUl.et i , arc the el ie. ipi M on the hanks of the Oh i o . < >mr p u c e s o f 
hoes p lease e v e n ho,I v l i v e n s o m e w h o " c o m e on l y to l o o k n ' 
K' l i iaiu t.i lni\ - n o t on l v l i e iausc w e h a v e the chea|>est shoea in t o w n , 
it a lso I 11111 the I.K I that e v e r y pair g i v e * .satisfaction. N o w is the 
e,I time l o huv sp l end id b a r g a i n * 
a I our - ,i iml ^<'1 fust c h o , c e of our 
it ,til p . 'ures Iree. C o m e soon and 
•e lor t ' n 1 -<rM, * o yott c a n te l l y o u r 
l end - ah,»u( our l o w pr ices and e l e gan t 
H'U i j i f i turcs. 
John J. Doridn 
20*1 Rroadwav " -
I'ttdiH <th, Ky, 
i 
« 4 • 
• # 
» 
• ; " 
I 
• i * /N 
I 
L L I M L 
4' < T 
I 
(P » » I. I H I . I T I E S 
?Ht N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T * ™ 
NORTH-WEST 
AWtBLST REACHED 
V U M . H E ' : > . 
Evansville&TerreHauteRR 
>° CALIFORNIA! 
The Southern 
Route 
I h « I f c n Mounta in Routs, 
T i n s and Pacif ic and 
Southern Pac i f ic Ra i lways 
TAKK I'll I-
fWPOUGM 
WStlBUlfD nucwir WMmu 
> CHICAGO 
f.P JfffRlES.0 c A 
• tMAMVLLt.iNO 
tfaomniti 
P W S W H I 
CARS rifon ttfOWAIfi 
l ^ x i i v i o OnmLLH4M.O.Sji 
K A i n v l L U d M 
FAMOUS - SUNSET* LIMITED 
A era in *i 
ST I.< 11 LM I' 
NTIURDNYX 
S I X T Y H O U R S TO LOS J N G E L E S 
Tb'iMinh the Miuny Stwib »«> Minojr 
t'..').' irn Wtiif !>>r parti u!*r< 
Hltl dcfrlpl)' »' ll-4-rfttll: 
W R I T T E K A T R A N D O M , t o y M A Y H O T R E A L I Z E II. 
H. » Tt t\\ N>i \ l> 
• iron III 1 - -mCft 
»n I I »rU«-i A . rut, 
S». L. uf M. 
, LI. R ' WATTMKM S. 
1 - . miter*. Tl k» t 
Akiflt. 3 I VV M»ln 
L«eu|ai Mr. Ky 
TO 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
IX-A«TNV''IM LUNATL AND 
Cvuiral lUlir. a4 fa i New « 
J.S. GANSTER 
N o t a r v Public 
A N D SOL IC ITOR OF 
PENS ION CLAIMS 
Prompt ami thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for quarterly pa\.nent of 
pensions carefully attended to. 
Urtice, T i t South T h i r d street. 
lean* Liiu.cJ" 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
ao<1 I'atliM nb orrrr ftldiajr nio'nlax, for I-' i 
A » C A F I S»O KMW »PV »I.»'>.K < 
f | « IjTUnl >l.u ll)1"'CM ai ."•»«» <1 '«»»»>* 
<1» ».I'||.IV »>«T.. 't l i ir ^ I ' s r 1.1.1.1 
»NU I'O .C J-IYS U UR J»UU 
uary «, IA«FT> «UH 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of IhaSoulSr'n r*c"»r.r' ' "t »|>« tbi«>i»Ktt 
IWRĤ LRTJMIL I'J •'«' . ' * JR'IL» 
T> LMILLLIIUUQLJUXAI. 11* U U ? •* • "JRI. A* 
llao S. t I AT t 
IH»I • "O I'avMiaw" A f i C -nail 
jlihM A si t iTT 
Division PH'MtBi*.- Â R-J >»- •> '•> 
J. T |>t>NOV A S 
Cm»m-tr|%l A :n.. IViuuii Ky 
A. I* WN-M A C WJPO 
W a k' i <imt. A ti P L*uia«LI# 
ILLIM'I- VIRAL BAtLBOAD 
tiiii* iin « Jaoua-y '* o * 
LOFUtlU.K A.VIi HI Ml', .s DIVISION si>ct• r o u a o - so -»: * » >u a 
Lf «>- >, in i"»i»'u 
I.« MM« L I. I I N Lt M- 7 MI am • - . U 
Lf J»r»»on, TV tin »r»t l«» U"< POJ 
LvCalm,lU MSW-U 
L.-L-N I 
tX> in 1 i 
• • J .I L " 
Lv 
A, ri «I«K 
L» ,*ilB'-*ii 
« r ?* lorro.n 
Ar K.tii'tll'c 
Ar H• >PS'«•>* "< 
A r N'L 
( ' » . ' :« ' < ' .» 
/ II R « I". JIK 
AR 0»rB>l' R> 
At il* 
I AIT« I»>1 
Knot" UnC«l»-
L/IU ILLHT 
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b *srs 
A »> A til 
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ERADICATOR 
T H E S A W EDGES 
OF Y O U R 
STANDI N(I 
Arc smoothed L»V sjiee ial 
m a * h i n e r y . There'H no 
e x t r a cost for thesv NT-I - J 
vicen SRND \OUR work 
to IIP —or telephone 2Q0 
a n d w e «»LL c a M for it. 
St r Steam Laundry 
L c e e h LLLFK-K, 
I-«> N o r t h rourth. 
Ar k T V n n 
Ar Y«"III 'I 
AN.- ni « MIV. 
AT \ " . 
At N 
ATN'» U. »• M 
• 1 
I TUN 
ST L»»« TS OL V 
POKT* aovaJ L*T<r 'AOARAA 
Ah R» FJMI'II1' 
•• CITAII »I"IC M "IRNRL • IF 
*' C»I 14*<• 
*• Si Lou » 
»*• I • R* « ' 
I 
'A 1 
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o n ' 
Ir*; 
rS»'r f * ' 
ki U4>jix 
Kor lo'"" 
-i ; W a b 
» N . arlir,' 
.fffi a. 
IU 
RT B -FFF { 
ai J > i f .K'.IIH R«Oui.b A-MI 
• R> I .< " I « OR r a i l 
APP IR «•> A I' II V . I- A I !• •« " '.' 
• A \ - C A L " 6. C MH'IWJR. LL ' A V L »I»t- • I J.T 
L)>O >AT) « A Paduran, lv« 
G a i t 1 l o u s e 
V O U i S V I L L K . K Y . 
I — T I L L R " 13.00 UJ LI.OO I'M 
day. 
H n o o » only I I 00 «o<l a|iw«nl«. 
A tt COOHKB, 
U t i » z « 
l i It's Worth Printing 
the Twicea-Week 
Courier Journal 
Will Print it. 
Art* I »-rf |wuio'r«l K.v̂ ry ll pih I »ll 
I v V W NAN I r I L.ITIL »I». I» RECTI. 
» I ( t i l lo i e*<J 
»«tt \ <•<»( K JO' H 
at V « r* »1 ' rl«bt 
F-. A •AM «lav <N 
I 'KICK ?I|.0<I A ^ KAFT. 
f t I TLIAV I INK T N'T A I'A 
I" K 
I n| t l |. |»K I M i l M S 
V I r < IrB t'liiU — • Jh 4. ' ' ]' ay I B K coni 
1 H ICK A W KKK 
COL KIKK JOI K N . O , 
<1 I • 
V\ EKKL-Y SI N 
ll-1.H U;.R VI-»R 
I OR ON I > 
W' INT.. N - » , » UI V' .. 
i>» > t » , i a • 7 « - i \\ . .-h « .., 
I ».1 IR} I bit; . »-r . • 1 OL -
} Tfics M M Women 
i 
t 
NV :? I R^S ROMRWATE SISTT^S 
a ro r no ad to beauty 
, , i : Ni . I >flh A\, Ttvr/Scrr 
•, I.. 1: j >il,li. (i nrr»ll) ll • 
, ,||l, ' • . . « ' ; • • V. Ill' I <I'<A l>HVV H' Ion* 
V: - 1 U»I> iTI j• o-'fwl trt'uliucut. 
M M M BILL S 
£ < H » m a l o n T o n i c 
has tlm -t iimnf'l » f»« t 1n t lcarlna ar.l 
WwrMeoi» irthf hi in I1 • f« ' » oaaiHlr. w 
M4<h.i t ••« v,mi r up thi I >> •».«•» j».«-i1vr» 
I n.1 i»\>1 I til 1- ll "'It'll' ll'itiiil thil 
wh.ti U» Ou >Vln rn-t khow 
ii«ir •• • -lie !*»'• * of t? • hi " <'«' ' 
I U- Ji.i.l |HHiun.Btnt.H«H'lM-«eni1r»tj 
I t w k | ' i"»4f*. mrtliMK'bw 
r*o.gl\. <.>Unw« OS a/'mw In thrskin 
la m> ilinpl<' iba» a rtrfkl rnn follow Urn 
tl 'in aim1 vet tlx- N-rt M*t:lt Ttc Ml**,-* 
lb-11 hioc t '• i< 'M ll^ f rl^of Ihflr »• 'ixl«tfu' 
Ooinpl̂ tlKii lonlt* »t »1 "0 l« t N>ttl« . vtil. ti 
U u; Ui I k »r flu-« uUuar) »klu 
OWE BOmr COST9 YOU HOTHIUO 
U Ib* « I M f t » ) t MurOy •> «lnir.iwJ, Uiat 
youl iVanoH k In mvlin* for It 
T>w firtt*. 91 no, plA.. < jl »Ithln thr rrarh 
all. It witl »T*«>lui« ly i Unr n r com 
"im ani hrautlfy n p'm.1 on<- This sen 
t*H, r .h'HW'l >4> IK r,Tt,ff fry ALL 
•Ailrv* II.*' fVtl on all 
• cor»pl*?1<iu a«i<1 >>vfl> n« lnth«' 
Stfvacc, ai»'< saU-faWnry adTtre 
f mltlioiu charjr*' An 
""I b« Sent ujou Tr-
1 T ' 1 ' •• <> ILL L>rl\ I 
" 1 R M SU N. V . R '-""F »«»•' 
«'••• R- ! V A' I IT .- .;.(> .rji I"t. 
I F \ - . N U I1«*R th . off. . inui«T 
M>L. 1" I I. •R_ 
SI N I'T l U IMIINF. CO . 
l*HdllCHtl, K> » 
\K\VS NOTES . 
Aluuit f i fty ra iders on hofrchack 
M.ide a f"T:I\ M the westi-rn p a r i of 
IL««\Ir <'ount\ Saturilay n i g h t . AT A 
gate near I 'e r r }> i l l e they were l i r e t t 
TIN L»Y LBE two guards, and a general 
»hooiitig folio WET I. liuarti THOMA-I 
M t d d U t o n WAF hefiously wounded, 
s n d (Jusrd Lynn IVnny waa shot in 
the a rm . I t i s believed some of the 
raiders were wounded , bu t t h e entire 
patty ge>t away . T h e y v i s i t e d four 
LOLT-houses p r i o r to the shooting, AT 
two of w h i c h t h e y forced the guard-* 
on duly to chop tip t h e gates. 
T h e lower house of congress w i l l 
begin t h e c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the »»«VAL 
a p p r c p r ation b i l l ITS lay. a n d a pro-
tracted debate o n S p a n i s h aff.iirs is 
likely to follow. There is no par-
ticular p r o g r a m m e i n the s e n a t e 
Both hou*E w i l l be e> n ihe lookout for 
the court of inipiiiy report on t i n 
Maine DISASTER. Shotthl it L»C receiv-
od i t will m o n o p o l i z e t he t ime in sen-
ate and house. 
C a p t . Wdey. of th? w r e c k i n g tug 
I oderwruer, w h o INS teVurnetl TI 
NEWJKIRT News f i o m IF:I\'ana. inclines 
to the L»elitf f rom a n exteri* r view T'f 
the wree'k of the M s i n e that it wns 
d u e to inter ior EAUSCS. }/e «a y s ;M 
exter ior explosion of sul l lc ient force 
to have over tu rned the deck would 
h a v e l e f t n o t h i n g of the INBORN, 
pieces of w h i c h have been fount!. 
A pel feu mnnee at T a c o n Theater, 
l l i\!I I f« r the aid of the fund for 
IHE S p a n i s h n a v y y ie ld eel over E'>0-
000. 
I f y o u r G:IM n e s t o v e needs clean-
ing or repauing, telephone Sam ( i iv -
n s a n d he will do the wotk ( h e e p 
t o d gnarnntee aatisfaclion. Tele-
s h o n e No. 20. Corner S i x t h a n d 
L rimb 'e. Al l work called for antl 
I e l ivetedftet ' of charge . — _ tf 
" 1 very often see where such an<4 
a person died of 'h e a r t fai lc-e,* " re-
markei l a prominent p h ) s i c i a n t h e 
other day. " L f y o u want to state 
the nature of the MA'ady of which a 
r r a n die*, yu c o o M not L»e more 
\ague or inexpl ic i t t h a n to slalt 
'h e a r t fa.lure,' Kve i jbody e ' I «A of 
heau fa i lu ie . A GE>O»| MAN} PEOPLE 
die e»f heart disease, hut heart f s ' l u r e 
is U"T necessarily LI« :R( D-NI 
T h e either elay A co oner A i IJIIFST 
WS" BEIN, h«*l T here, AND s o n 
I I.e.I ihe puyai* »a»» who WAS IESF' \ 
I'»g »f IL,E DÊ  E S~D dit I of 4 'heart 
fadeire ." U e " . " !»«• reph d. ever -
body dies of heart f r - L U ' e , hut H > 
m a n d i n l «»f heart dine: se . " 
t f • 
Marshal COL ins IH so newhat in te 
esletl to know 1 IW tlie » jple "t MAY 
held W.LL /eel WBEU tliey learn t h a t 
the burglaries commdUtl there aeune 
ti'Oe for wi ;ch sever?I n< roes 
were wlopptd e»r driven out T>F town, 
were conmiiiLett by while men. Mar -
sha l Coll.US was conf ident of this at 
the atait. a »d WENT to Work on the 
case » i i ' I t l s e>, nion IO aid him. 
H e sue ded iu oca ting THE GANG *N 
a shanty boat a l tue moulhof C l a r k * 
r.VC a u d CAUGHT one of them ami 
f c . u « d e n o u g h e » f the p l u n d e r to con-
v i c t h im , i l i s thought . 
t T t 
The L'aducrh Koys of the grip a r e 
very enthusirst.C aliout electing a 
member of TL IS J>OST, s a 'e |>r< DECENT 
of the T. 1*. A., a pos lion NEW LE d 
b y H o n . Jeire I 'oucr, of C l i n t o n . 
MR Joe litya it is t he i r cand/ iatt 
and when HIE delegates r r e apjK> in 'cd 
SalJiday NIGIIT, I hey W.LL TH-YH I 
receive ihe uoa i unous iiulorsouM ut 
e » f I'oat A S 200 LUMBERS for ^ R 
Brvsut. 
* t t 
There is considerable e u > m p ' a i t > 
relative to BOVA beihi» a 'lowed O 
d r i v e '• B 'LV goa t s " I icheel to wag-
ons on the SITIEWJ 'ks F a t men are 
sjieeially s t r e n u o u s in th*'ir e »/ »p o s i -
t ion to this for.N e » f you tb f IL diver-
sion. I f there is any ' 'dug OAH U 
l a t ^ d to inrke r I a«'ipose g e n t U man 
s h u d d e r ami sh.I X. i l is H i e sight of 
an a p p r o a c h n g % ! N goat at tach 
to a toy wr '»oo. He never k n e i w s 
what WI'I HAOFIEA next A n E' «FI 
nance has B 'N given. PARAGE 
prevtuting IHE g i > a l a T UIIN'ug at 'aige, 
and t i iere is ta'K of haxing ONE 
dra f ted | .ot-ibrting the>R beiUG I riven 
on the sidew? KFT. 
• • T 
'I h e ret|neat made at last n ight 's 
council meeting O extend Caldwell 
street by fil'ing i l s h o u l d meet SII'H 
the a p p r o v a l of the council, a n d 
doubtless will. 
11 I--TUYJIGNCSL to benefit the *I»G 
concern* out H« V< i d the radroael, M-
T lntl ing LUT'F's S|KIKE fae» irv, d ie 
stenk \s t d s , K a .terjoha 's antl oth-
ers. I t W'L give t h e m an outlet that 
wil l co»Vrh« ' c i t y H'LLE snd wi'L L»e of 
i n c a l c u l a b l e benelil to the ineluatrirs 
out there antl an i n d u c e m e t to others 
to locate out there. 
• t t 
A sensational ebflJculty o c c u . . e d on 
the South Side yesteulav. a c c o r d i n g 
to r e | K » ' T « , as a result of which a 
y o u n g white m a n wrs well beateT UP 
b y a coloretl m a n . ant l WSS sub-
mergetl i n the m u d to such AU extent 
that h is own f r i e i d s d i d n ' t know 
him. The police have not heard of 
it, evidently. 
Cetuoci 'tnat) Fowler i s a m a n who 
DOPAN T believe in H. te. S e v e r a l 
L m e s l a t e ly matters have come u p IN 
the counc ( wherein i i wts c l a i m ' <1 
A uon had to L>e taken at once. 
C a p t . Fowler n lwrya c a ' U d attention 
to the fact that (h e s a m e stu 'e of f-
fsirs had e:. st. I fo*- y e a r s before, 
a n d m 'gbt A* well exist a w l d e long-
er, antl lie slwa\S c r ' „ I HIS p o i n t . 
AU instance came I»|> in ĤE e - o u n -
< i l last night. I t WAS u - g ' d t h a t 
n e w ' | nes he IN l i t .'or the el rain: TE 
of JI-Cferson S,rt.e'.. whicu ovci l lows 
in p'AC < <LI 1 ng a h: d r a n . So we 
I T ihe L ouiu I nen ii sis cd that the 
ruproverncut be made at e .ice. *le-
s p ' T E t he fa-T t h a t the e i,V »» w tnout 
FT)MIS. Cemnc« m a n Fowler SAID i l 
I ad I»een r: U *»•» out TL ?re a n d ovci-
t low iog ,Ioflerson street F*«r a giwd 
many years , a-ITL NV'gtit as well r a m a 
l i i t le longer, or unti l the c i t y could 
obit in the money net essai V to maUe 
t h e impro\. ment. He carricet l is 
point again. 
F e w People L>o, antl T h a t I>. Why 
( ireat Man H r s \N itleu T h i s 
N o t e OF W« r u i n g . 
i ielow is t h e S^UOPSIS of an adt. r "««: 
given L»Y l 'rofnsor M a sha '1. 
" I t is a fact that. 1e> lay. it usands 
o f J"op'E : e * ' N a f i>.. t of the 
grave a m i t >ey do not know i . YCR\ 
many p ople w n o re: L th e b u 
re: /.e t h a i al t i u i ' S •« Y 9'RN insoal-
ly I led aod cr • »T a-« on ,t fur i t 
'11 LEY feel e l u " ' a u d iudeiii FAIIES 
iu V^I.OI-S J" I I h BI•«1 Y a n d <1 
not UUELE^;:' «1 IT l*e HAPS TIN Y 
m a y t h i n k i t is or y a e o ' d H <-H H 1 
BIMIN p* S away . 
• Now, • I LLIE s y m p i CCS AL» \«> DI-
SC ib 1 R id m a n y mo;e<d a MID 
n a T »• I..T' e a ' . e t.»e c • R* i g T«*I of t'» 
weirst p h y s -A ' UNBLR M L IRJT EIT 
been K \ I ' » T IE LIE uau r a t e 
1 u e s e 83 .UPTON S, r e I.I FAI T, no' I N; 
I s t h a n tue re 11 utiers of tua» 
tlreadf I H E>:. SD'-EME of the k> 
oeys wl H so ofic/I /ASLEUS i t s e l f up-
on the <01 S TIITTN lie fore ihe \ ' 
is awa re , f t K tfaoge o u s to U>lh 
m e n a u d women, nee LV as h e ? 1 
t a i y aa con-» 'u p T :., IJUAE as coir 
IUOJI. a*id I. I t ; -» f a t I. ' 
*• I'NLIL 1 T eutlv ii. lis H a l w a y s BEEN 
BIN, b u t a FEW y ear-I 
IN NL wrs cause 
conside." ine 
TI'ice m u c h . 
ainevg S« en 
profession by a < 
al ly 111 I I s fe-
its last AT: ; I > 
at b s JMIWER a n d -
T h a i d ae-tive 'A 
ofacie E 'he 
ne S S: fe T 1 t*. 
gera 'on -
plish 1 UI". 
' ' ie ui ii 
:y « i i 'cl i aclu 
' ->e j»e even 
s we e am 
i \ wch-oJJieti ii 
I i'i\ 1 s1' men 
»rf 1 over ^ \\ M . 
a id it • > • 
Hut it ii ac »:u-
the he'd of < 
nan an; «v • Ii u s ev« . bier 
brought to .iie a.wOtil on of 1. e in 1-
ica' profeasion or the g 1 ei • pub-
C. 
T f W a r-• l l . i t t h e POPI 
ner'S Safe CC e is due u <T MI i n CH to 
the fa< : ha it hr » • 
T ins T f 11 igh 's 
hri: k e>" t ie ; av , 
away the f si • ID; 
nalady w .' c i -
CRS <;• 'he ' (. C 
1 do not li 1 a 
who rea'ls ' hese w • 
the sbgl -tsy^np 
ti. till . C c • 11 
ably ties' h v , ' b 
MI ISEG'E'E* ar I 1 
TTI h ' - *d sn -'i t nan 
in I ie 
11 read 
n y . 
d { ."t-
UI 
J f fo 
k K N T M ' K \ N o I K S . 
I*:iinfs> lie, M:it> li —Frank 
Preston, b\ rig here, b f Tue-da\" 
f«>r Fort 1.10111: -. lo join th- a*my. 
Sever**1 others are rej-o < I as about 
to follow Mr. P.eston ri } ;» . n ' ' a 
lead NG Johnson COIIII' N faniily. 
Cadi/., M ' h 22 Mr. M S. 
Thomj^tm, of this pis. e. M one of a 
number ed geiitleme n f'< m il fft r e t 
parts at the sta'e who h:i\e leas'* ! 
the ( irayson Spr 1 «/s hotel. :n y-
st»n coun'v. for a term of tl ree vear-*. 
Russei! Sprinc^. March 22.—'The 
steps are 1 eing taken f< r orgar /ir % 
a fair comp'ny here, ar d th':s conn » 
V- .ll have N /' st class a i r i e r ' JT d 
a m i mechanical fair tl ia year. 
G R t A ! E X C U R S I O N 
T O 
ST. L O U I S . MO., 
\ ia tl ie Illinois l e m r . t l K i i i b o . i d 
JH.t.OO lor the Koimil T i l|», 
L/eave's I 'a d u c a h e>n spec ia l I r a n . 
I h u r s d a y , M a r c h 24, 1H*IH, LL a. M 
(Jood icturning o n any r e g u l a r tra in 
u p to ami i n c l u d i n g 8 a. m . t r a in . 
M o n d a y , M a r c h 2<H, thus g i v i n g three 
full d a y s in St. Lou i s . 
This will n o t be a chartered IRALN. 
but will IW r u n by the I1 lois Cen-
t r a l Kailtoad Ce».. for the a- o n n e » -
d a t ion of its p a t r o n s^ a n d w I 1 
first-class i n e v t L y respect. Toe the-
atrical attract ions wil l l i e "T h e t i e e/. 
e r " The <*SRI f rom P a r i s . " L'nder 
the P o l a r Star " and Steve B r a d y ' s 
company of 'New York Stars. 
For fu r ther i n f o r m a t i o n or tit kets 
a p p l y artfltT T i c k e t O l l i c e cr I'niou 
MEPOT. J. T. I)oso\ \N. 
tel Com. Agent. 
There is no fu r ther hkelihoeul of n 
clash between s t a t e ant l federal 
h e a l t h officials a t Middleahorough, 
!>r. Mathews, S e c r e t a r y McCorniat K 
ami F e d e r a l S u r g e o n Wet leubnkcr 
have AGREED on a p l a n <>f work. T w o 
new sm.'TLL-pox eases were repoitcd 
at Kichmotid yeaterelay. 
T h e A m e i i c a n Be>e>k ccmpanv h a s 
WON its l ire) suit AGAINST the K i n g -
dom c o m p a n y of M i n n e a p o l i s , the 
j u r y awarding $T.U00 damage'S. 
T w e n t y -one c a r LOADS of provis ions 
and F'.B'IRVNN OSLTI for the s t a r v i n g 
Cubans <»f Mat an/,A< were shipped 
frtuu KAMAS CII> SUNILNY. — 
( irand Kivers, March 22.—'1 he 
pf: steHng is being done on the r "w 
Baptist church he;e, wh;eh >* II I" 
ready for deelica'.ion in a few days. 
Monticello, March 22—T.ie s ven-
teen business houses destroy c I !ir:c 
recen lv. wi I be rejvlact. 1 at an ea.lv 
late. T ie debt is « , I In le u n 
away at oiuc. rl -ie ntraet fo; r -
be li'ing the cour hou-e Iris u» ' MM 
been let Ti.e t «t-' lo £ ,u.-
000. The Momice l lo bar k Ins t 11-
poraty quarters, an«l is don » bu- -
s as u.sij; ), an 1 many :m* chau's 
r x in tt uiporaM* places. 
FrS 'M n, M- ch 22—'11 is coun-
tf's<»fdest t if/en is -Oi l I b d f o n l , " 
or I nt Ie A "instead Oattv t i inb ' a 
verier b'e rr- \ in h:> '.*."> h yerr. 11 
was a w 21 J naker for M:I"V yenrs. 
and has f i« nds b , the tho : > 
He is hale aud 1 • .rty, and ^ otl ft r 
sever I more years. 
Har«"n, M- rch 22 —Corcr '^rn-ri 
Wheeler • t| > s the e t» ll t w 1 
Spiiu to be 1 m«»s' any tin. li t 
B"\ I. of l l f o m . is 1 1 1 l : i 
let; M . r• 'n M r N\ ,111 U r i 1 v i I. • 
say s w r > ' h s>; .'i I i u It . 
Spain "ku.IT I • to us. 
Hod •< n> I I 1 22 \\ v \ 
the fat oM > 1 - | •' • N-i -z «|'ol -a i -
fat ,01 ly AM t .* I, 
IM.MI III R '1 -N I 1 1 e > , , 
stone â i l 1 I lit r 11. « t 1 for : J 
lory, umj -s Miie o ' L , , 
01 t i e ou ...I. I c In- . r « I 1 • 
h.inlt • i oi, and as u . s it : 1 1 
the e ari IM er- » II go to w «rk t . t-
ing I e buildii . *•. I ne fa- ;o.Y U il 
be '"wi'. i on a three ac e lot wt -t of 
Hie depot. 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
111. I 'A t * I I ) I I Foil A x r <'A"I 
Ol H caknest i n M e n T I H - V I r» at a m i 
Fall lo L'ur<*. 
An Omaha C o u n t y PLARR, FOR tho 
f rut t MFI brlor® THE pnblir a .M mih W 
THHTKHVT for I III- c u r e NL LX).t .Nilali 
ty, Nervoua and SENI.L W eakness, and 
R e s t o r a t i o n of Life L oree in oJd AND 
young m?n. No worrvout French 
temedv, contains n o Phosphnroua 01 
other harmful drugs. 11 ia a \\ «.NI»KK 
KI 1. THKM MKNT magieal in ilset;ects 
-poail lve i n i t s cure. Al l readers, 
who are suffering from a weakness 
that blights their l ife, c a u s i n g that 
MT-NTFTL and p h y s i c a l suffering peculiar 
to I.OST Manhood, should w r i te to the 
> A FT- M E D l t A l . COMPANY, sui to 
Kange Bui lding. O m a h a . Neb , and 
they win s e n d you absolutely FRHF. 
« valuable paper 011 these tliseaw S, 
and p o s i t i v e proofs OF their truly 
MAt;R<'A 1. TBKATMKNI ThouHSnds of 
men. who h i v e lost all hope o f a cure1 
are being restored b y t h e m to a per 
feet condit ion. 
T h i s MAG KM. TKFATMINT maybe 
taken at h o m e under tin i r Hirecliuni*, 
o r I hey will pay rallro ..I URC inil Imlrl 
bill, to all who prefer lo no thru fur 
treatment, If they fall tu c a r . - They 
are perfect y rel. ible. have no l rve 
Preacrlplione, I rtH- ( ure, Free Sam 
plea, or C. '» . l». fake Th.-y have 
iaflO.OOOrapllal, and Knaranl.e to cure 
every ea-e I ^>y t -e . i or tefnn I eve. \ 
dollar; or Ihrn chargca may lie i'e|H>. 
Ited III a b nk to be in d ibem when a 
rnra Wic.ferf Write tb.tn today 
C O L O R E D ! 
E P A R T M E N T . " L i " " ! E o s e & P a x t o n . 
ÂILTFLY m e e t i n g ,w h i c h w a s to 
heltl st the C. M. K 
nlay excnii 4 wa^ (to^tpou-
o d unt i l L\N. r .ow evening. U e v . 
1J. A . STEWRH it in the c i t y a n d will 
PREACH fit "|A abo\e name<| c h u r c h 
ton'^HI antl toinoirow right. 
HOW i s TillsV 
KIOKNOND, HI M a r c h 11' — I n 
LANCET I I 1 w: s the Cuban question, 
I' v. <> U \ 01 p s,or of the 
MoHie»d»st T hi • ch of t ies city, has 
•*volv I a N« vel pRoj>o > ion. I t is 
.'or IH*' I ' TL S.A 1 *S g o v e r n m e n t lo 
<-tp I e 1 T- A d T " C u l a either b y 
COMPE s t o r pi n lay off the i s -
L-uel i-I 40 AIME ST uns SUB offer it 
0 the CO r I J p 'e of llie I c i ted 
Sla'E • /"R a I o n e s« a I, e>n c o n d i . ton 
of TIVU ye V T cupancy a u d st ipu-
late i IM .oveinen.s. H e believes 
1 S WI ' soive bo th the Cuban a u d 
colored tare pr. ib 'ems. 
I. ISEUH, 
The in te inat ional Sunday school 
LESSON e*< i i M u i ' t e e meets in Chicago 
<»U M a cti .0 lur Ihe pu pose of pass, 
ing 1? lally U(»on the Sunday school 
lessons - be SI di i d i .ng the y e a r 
I'.IOO. 1 e scheme F r 1U0U was 
suggested HV t i e A m e i i c a n e - o m m i t -
EE some U ne >ince, sent 1 >E n g l a n d , 
here IT « flpjicov I by all the rest 
• f ihe ER»'I ISH S ESK.RG J>eople, antl 
i t is now B N K • » BE t i a a d y ac ted 
upon at T ie M «g in CI , :cago. T h e 
K giiab T :< -I it m a d e almost no 
CHA"G LL i s i he I fe of C h r i s t in 
hrtuiolog ?L o i t l e r of events . I t 
covers tue e i f E ye r a n d SIX months 
•IF "he y e a r L:»0J. TB'S lesson com-
iritlec II M:ule up of lifteen doctors 
- f 1,M.cr y selec J f r o m all l e a d i n g 
l V o l la tlei 0a1 ina ions. The in-
ter UAJ or a l scheme e > f lessons ia now 
stud !. i. IS c b med, by 12.000,000 
CH'Mren eve y wTC'k. 
The ( j a y o ' i s t i c D r a m a t i c c o m p a n y , 
F meet H 'S ever n g wi»h John 
Amos, of N01 .JI Seventh street. IT 
s urgent I ; e o " >te«l that A'L mem-
b e s be [ I >ent. T h e y have e>P Y! 
ne more W T.k ; 1 w. c h lo m a k e the! 
ne-essary P EPR'.1 ops for their ap-1 
pcarance T •• -erly before tl • publ ic . 1 
Some lieau i,d set nes w i ' L be 1 in l I 
nl ru' o 1 I I in TINS p lay. I n ortler! 
f o r every M- uber to be r e a d y it is! 
-I" I essary J..r eve-V member lo th I 
IS a n d he r I n t in the few r«*mainm«R 
lays . 
A protr.N te l effort w i l l be s t a r t e t l 
i t the A. M. 1 c h u r c h about the 
1 ddl» of tin* week. 
I t is n"T Ion;,' from now u n t i l KS 
r. T h i s 1- a festival that s h o u l d b e 
ebralcd « IH AN the splendor |VOS-
bie. A lie rha r c h e s who hold to 
tlii> f ast a r e no (loubl m a k i n g v e r y ! 
xtensive | • A rat ions for iis 'coming. 
T h o s e who foilow t h e s e festivals f r o m 
ye* ~ to y c r SI O <1 not a l low them 
» p r s s W liout HIE proper obser-
vance. 
T h e membeis of the fo l lowing 
Tents, C'ihlren of T a b o r , P r i d e 1 f 
I ' a hienh, Star of I'aelucaii, L i ly of 
ibe West . Star of Uetbleheir. w in 
g i v e a un ion i n s t a l l a t i on nntl U?ll a t 
(»»'D F e l l o w 's HF'L on next Mootlay 
LÎ HT. MARch 2S. A l l members a r c 
retjuestid to L>e p i e s e u t . Pub ' i c IN-
V.ted. 
K NI ML. 
1 u e .'uueral c f M . s \ ier McClure 
o . I • VE«t ; t U y AK 1 p. M.. w i l l 
be heid al tbe V/; cogton Street 
I>T THI c h l o m o iow afternoon 
R k. Sue was 72 years o i 
I WAS A me .NBE of the above 
U: 0 I 1 AI ch. 
Mrs. M a t y Laoney is quite i l l at 
her bouit- i'a bou'h Tt i TL s t r ee t . 
T h e low ng p OG.ARU will L>C 
ren<b:T 1 at Ibe residence of Mrs. 
'». I , . TUR -s iays, M a r c h 21, 
b y the W LIR•» W o ke. s c l u h . of the 
\VN> N ST.eet c h u r c h . 
-Kev . Haw Kins, 
e n t a l Seeet ion—Mrs . S. 
F i r s t - c l a s s 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
The only place in the city equipjieel 
with the necessary ttsils to do lirsi-
cla8s carriage and wagon wtuk. 
Building^new work a specialty. 
3 1 9 COURT S T R E E T 3 1 9 
Eal jbl iahet ' 1RVS. fr i -orporatcd 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and M a c h i n e . . 
Company 
Steam t n g i n e s , Boi lers 
House Fronts, Mi l l Machiner r 
And Tobacco Screw*. 
Hr&sa anil Iron Fittin({». 
CaxtiDi;. of all kind,. 
PADUCAH, KV 
F I R E 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s ol 
The Ardrnore, 
Thirteenth atreet, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F Btreet 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON,' . ! ) . U. 
European. S I .00 and up 
American 11.50 lo Z.50 
First-claea family hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most (Mitral location, and pleas-
ant hon-e for tourists and .^t i twers 
In lb» city. T. M. HAM.. Prop 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n , t i a n k . 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 i c 
F i l . y c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 3 0 c 
Hand mndu s h n d t - s i n any - . i z e . P i c t u r e I r a m e s ^ m a d e t o o r d e r . | [J NE 
I' ll"-' liatiyinj; done in a n y p a r t ol the c o u n t y L>Y 
IIH N O R T H l O t - R T H 
s r m i . r C . G . L B & NORTIL FOFH' H STKKKT 
I.*Mik lor the 11:̂  SIKU when URN #ET on Fourth ilreet. 
TH0S. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
116 South Fourth street. 
Matil.Efflnger&Co 
Undedakert and embalmcrs. 
i •' itpi tai l >J 1.10 S third 
J. W, Moore, 
IIKALKK T]> 
Staple and f a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
Canned Goods ot Al l Kinds. 
Kroe delivery to all parta of tbe city. 
Cor. 7th anil Adams. 
I\": 
I -
V. > < 
HI. 
N. I-. 
R 
M , 
IS. 
R.' 
4 Ai ldn ja — Dr. VV II. 
CITIZENS ' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK, 
226 Broadway, Psducal), Ky . 
Capital and Surplus, $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
JAS. A. RCTI  President 
W. F, PAXTON faultier 
H. R fUT Asa't Cashier 
DI RECTORFL. 
JAA A RUDT, JAS. R. SMITH, 
F. M. FisiiKjt, (JKO. C. W t ^ u n . 
F. KAIII.KiTHa, W. F. PAXTOW, 
UKO. O. HAHT. B. FAKLKV, 
H RUDY, ml Knife lluel M M 
• I, Mr. \\ . A. II"H.. 
Mr I t l"n n ; Sic^l. 
, n - - V I . S.i eua M.hkIv. J 
M:. K I Kweus. 
I.ICI M , p a l . , an i S T A T E H O T E L . 
When in Metropolis 
stop at the 
L»N« 
H C 
\ M U 
Mi -s tipbe^a Brown. 
IM- ;.*i S t i c ' ion—>1" . A l v m 
>11—M M M a t tie K. Over-
M W ^ . POWELL. 
V RVW C o r a < 'nrcr. 
IM. a l S e l e c i o n — L i t t l e t i ir-
L»r, W. ||. Nelson, Mrs . 
>< i M r . l/ ' ifi Proctor . 
1b -II—Mi>s I . i l ' i • M c t l o o d -
a in. 
1' - • ty of rr f rcshments a i l l be 
served. Admission 10 cents. 
MI;- OK. NH.S.H, Capt . 
M AI MI. \ SVN NI, R. & 
(«ov. It ndley lins vetoed the hi I 
r x e t r p i i-l new«pap*r aie»e-kholders 
f rom double lial ib y . l>nly four bid-
w rem in to Ih» considered, the 
•i i tri• ' I. Lociovi l le school bill 
( , n In* i f. I ow servant bill nod the 
[ n r e ' m e a s u r e 
W e w nit you for a customer. 
N f « C l i r S T K A M liAI XOKT. t f 
Ba;.k r o b b e r blew open the safe 
the 1'. nk of N i ke.son. K m . and 
<e m ed U0«l. 
9 M N I K e w a n l . $ 1 0 0 . 
\ -M ' -OFIH S Ĵ IWR̂ LLL |V I 
• II I ;I»IF T* RI IFN'L RTN UTI IL NI. 
I i • " Ui h*» Iwn Mil* to i-iiir* in •. 
i . ,.» iii.ii. - i -.«!»!rb lUri * ' iM'i »i 
I'II I I I I»NIF iH»«leiT • < iirf NOW ktiMAii IN 
• i-1• - .n^nrliy « i h b«-lriK n .'-HI 
. I ••'.««».« f r(<|lll f « H , »!!"»> I' Hi |iiO»l 
ir»vt'ii ii i ».l « e'niAirti e*ui«> l« irnifn I n 
w i11 > ni* «)i f-vl I * ut*m ihf '-n"«l 
-ll..;, iiLilii.' fnnn<LA'T<>n «• R th« i l l a t ll 
V:l\ i iik! ' 'I'1 P.l lfll< MYfii^ll) hi" l>'|i|i'lilt'ii|Hfi'' 
• I INS 111 I>RI MI I » -HILNI! IMIUII' IN .W'L'IIT IM 
«MIK. "1 • N̂OPI »• o r » MM H t»lih M 
I i II n jH>v»>» « itiat Ittry tiffi*r ow bun 
...i r i • 1 r »rif ibAi It (ill* tu i iir*. 
•-r-r-i I*'I I-' "'TT- 'MNME'». ATULT»H.H 
l J. ( IIKV -.V A CO.. 1 • • Jo 
HN'IT I.F IICGI I . trait rannif^im »nrr*F ts^i. 
Connoisseur s elelight—Linn wood 
C*|ar. t f 
|t.r»0 a day. Special rates by the 
week. I). A. IJMI.KV, Propr. 
between It Ii and fti h on Ferry «t 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice in 
all the courts 
is South Fourth St., P.VOICAII, KY 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
k t 'R stock ol staple and fancy groceries is 
complete a n i l u p - t o - d a t e . Splendid line 
o f c a n n e d floods. O u r mea t m a r k e t i s 
u n e x c e l l e d , having everything i n t h e line o l 
Ircsh a n d s a l t meats. 
Telephone 11S. 
Cor. 9tii and Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y . 
W a l l D e c o r a t i n g 
Is o u r b u s i n e s s , o u r pastime, o u r d e 
l i g h t W e s h o u l d l i k e the j o b o l d e c 
oral i n g t he g r e a t w a l l of C h i n a , b u t 
wil l be c o n t e n t i l y o u w i l l l e t u s deco 
r a t e a few u a l K i n y o u r h o u s e . I)o 
they n e e d IT' O h , y e s : you c a n ' t get 
out o l that , a n d w e always h a t e to see 
•I MILL ill need ol artistic decoration. 
B a r e wal ls d e n o t e a b a r e p o c k c t b o o k 
OR l ittle consideration o l t h e b e a u t i f u l , 
l i n t your pockelliook i s a l l right a n d 
y o u know a good i l i i n g w h e n y o u see it. 
W S. GREIF. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly bceoming the f a v o r i t e w i t h the people o f t h i s c i t y . Tt leads all 
others, for the reaaon that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
l'AXULKM IS BI'TTUCS A NT I Br T i l l K m BT 
I 'AHl CAII BOTTLING CO. 
K J. B r j lull, L'roptietor. Ten th and Mfciison streeta 
Telephone 101. ONIERN filled until 11 J> in 
S.Kla Pop, Seltaer Water anil a l l k i n d s of Teni|ierauec Drinks. 
E S T A B L I S H E D I S 6 4 . -
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
A ' jLNTS 
PADUCAH. KY Telephone 174. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLACKSMITHING 
R E P A I R I N G Cx> 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
^ C o u r t Street LIEL. ,IU,| 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
— s T j L o n s . — 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Hoom and Breahlad SI 00 
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. 
GOOD ROOMS. OOOD MKALH 
Ooon SHRVU K. 
V I . I fna *L.il SI LIIUIN tu»li .t 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
UhoaIIWAT A S |i VV A I Nl T 
rar» (llr»Tt to II..o-l 
B R O A D W A Y E O U S E 
Best bote? in the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms. ' 
Ml US 4V SI.00 PI N DA) 
CI.RNER I)I *I)*IY »NR| > «gl.th «TRR*I 
MAVI'Irl U 
.1. .1 Mi u « i « Propr. 
IF YOU D R I N K , ORiNK TriE EES1 
...vor i AS nsn it AT tuf. .. 
H E W R I C H M O N J H O U S E B A R 
Mite hell Hoseo, Prop. 
Finest of Wines, Liquors and Cigar* 
always on hand. 
W H A T ? 
Sail Bearing 
Typewriter 
i 
Y E S 
T h e ' 9 3 m o d e l o f t h e N e w D e n s u i o r e i s b a l l 
h e a r i n g i n a l l . S e e s a m p l o w i t h 
O . B . S T R R K S , 
A . « e n t f o r D e i s m o i v , Y o s t a i d C a l i c r n i i h 
T y p e w r i t e r s . S u p p l i t s 1 i a l l s t a n d a i d 
m a c h i n e s . 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y EQT\i;>]>ed Roolc IN ik i n g p l a n t . 
Voti uect l si-nd.notini|g out ol town . 
P a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s B R O A D M F A / 
i s 
• - p 
SEEK, AND YE SHALL FIND! 
I I v o n are in search ol ba r ga ins . c o m e to u s — w e h a v e 
t h f , . . i i*i * r o om is l i m i t e d and w e h a v e ent i re ly too, 
m a i In o rder t o r educe the stock w e slash pr ices. 
O n e l o t h e m \ iui|Kirted nove l -
t ies ill dress Roods, b l acks aud col 
ors. the regu lar •< « and f.s.cio 
q u a l i t y , c l os ing out p r i ce 
O n e lot iff f ancy n o v e l t y p l a id 
wais ts , v e l v e t co l l a r s and cuf fs , 
c l o s ing out pi ice f i . u o . 
N e w si lk wais ts , si lk suits and 
si lk and satin sk ir ts at less than 
cost o l mater ia l a l one . 
C u t pr ices on fine mus l in and 
c a m b r i c u n d e r w e a r . See our g o w n s 
at 25c and 39c. 
Millinery Department. 
O u r n e w spr ing stock o l m i l l i 
nery is now c o m p l e t e and ready 
lor your inspect ion. A n end l ess 
va r i e t y of 
New Pattern Hats, 
New Walking Hats. New Sailors. 
W e ire also show ing a l a r g e new 
l ine o ! v e i l i n g * at g r ea t l y r educed 
pr ices. 
N e w French h.iir sw i t ches , - j c 
and f t . o n . co lored sw i t ches , 25c 
and 50c. 
PCRSONALS. 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E BAZAAR . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
Special 
Sale 
- F O R -
ONE WEEK. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
M a r r i e d Y e a t s r d a j r . 
T h e marriage of Jules K. Killers 
and Minnie I.. Lteeves wa- per formed 
yesterday afternoon by Justice W iti-
chester. 
O a k S t o v e W o o d , 
l i n e horse load for 25 cents ; two 
horse losd for 60 cents, l 'bone - 12 . 
15m30. T . C . StiMOM. 
FOR RKST—Two front rooms, fur-
nished. App ly *31 Jef ferson street. 
15m6 
l i n k e r I j i r r i e . 1 W i c k . 
Warren Hater w i s turned over to 
Marshal M c N n l t . of MayPe ld . yes-
terday afternoon late, and carried 
back to an-wer to the charge of 
housebreaking. 
t ie t your gasoline stove ready for 
summer use. Sam Givens will re-
pair it cheap. Corner S u t h and 
Tr imble streets. tf 
Our special cut price sale ol 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
wil l continue until March 17th 
as w e still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
for our spring stock. 
W e will also add to our 
Special cut price sale (until the 
17th) Sideboards and Center 
Tables. 
All the above - mentioned 
goods wil l be sold for L E S S 
than actual cost, as we have to 
make room. 
S o l i d O a k S i d e b o a r d s , 
f r o m $ 7 . 5 0 t o $ 2 0 
S o l i d O a k a n d I m i t a -
t i o n M a h o g a n y C e n -
t e r T a b l e s , f r o m 5 3 c 
t o $ 3 . 5 0 . 
Call and see our line ol 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
Gardner Bros. & Co, 
>03*205 South Th i rd street. 
Te lephone .')l'f>. 
L e a d i n g U p h o l s t e r e r s 
o f t h e c i t y . 
Fish 10c per pound at T . 1). Har-
ris'. ' l 'hone 121 South Second 
street. lSm:l 
S h o w T r o u p e A r r i v e s . 
T h e "K i l l a ruey i n the K l i i n e " 
troupe with Mr . J. K. Too l e , a r r i n d 
this afternoon from Owensl ioro. 
Your last chance to « e t pictures 
f rom Leslie & Tucker is this week, at 
l l ank ltros. & Jones. - m 21 2 
Snapjiers, salmon aud school G.b 
10c |« r |ionnd at T . I ) . Harr is ' . , 
' l ' hone 1 * 5 . 121 South Second 
street. 22m 2 
N e w C ,U Steam Laundry use* no 
mud.lv water—clear distil led water 
only . ' tf. 
B a w d y H o u s e k e e p e r s F i n e d . 
Yesterday af ternoon Judge San-
ders held a brief session of the pol ice 
cour . and tlt icl six bawdy bouse-
kee\>ers $50 each. T w o eases were 
continued. 
Fmli . 
Fresh and salt water fish received 
dai ly . Salmon, red snapjier, cod. 
sine'lls, Spanish mackeral, trout, etc . 
S. I f . Clauh, 
24 f ln i o 125 S. Second St. 
11 T o n A r e K e s t U s s 
and can H"t sleep » t night, a dose of 
Dr. Hell 's F ine T « r Honey will g i » e 
you natural rest and refreshing sleep. 
It checks a couxb at once and cure? 
a cold in one night. I t heals the 
throat, chest snd lungs, cures la 
gr ippe ]>ernianently, does not stupefy 
and is harmless. Children love 
til,l (leople like it. C o o d druggists 
sell it. Pr ice 26c. 
M O R T O N ' S OPERA HOUSE 
Flrlrhe-r Tntrll. M r 
O N E N I G H T 
2 2 T U E S D A Y , M A R C H 2 2 
Special • n^gemeut here of the 
greal s]tigiitg£Qj|fltii1-U]. 
M I!. . I . E . T o m , i : 
Supported by his competent company of 
players, in the runianting *ucress. 
of three (uiitineiits, 
KILLARNEY m THF. RHINE 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at Mcl 'herson 's 
Drug store. tf 
T h e N e w I M r e c t a i y , 
T h e directory of I 'aducah for the 
year 1HH8 is being gotten out now at 
Z o r a ' s pr in i ' og establishment. Mr . 
Zorn has a I tout completed the canvass 
of the city a i d will soon have his di-
rectory out. The directory will be a 
more Valuable l ^ok than any of i s 
predecessor", and should b e j n p o s - , 
session of all the bu^ness men of the 
c i ty . 
N o t i c e . 
State of Kentucky . O f f i ce of Insu-
rance Commissioner, 
Frankfort March 17th. 18U8. 
No t i c e is hereby given that infor-
mation has come to this department 
that agents of the United State* Be-
nevolet Society , of Saginaw. Mich . , 
are soliciting and carry ing on the 
business of l i fe insurance in the c i ty 
of I 'aducah, and I hereby state that 
the above naincd rompanv is not au-
thorized in any way to transact busi-
ness iu this state. 
\V. H . S tomf . 
l *mf . Insurance Commissioner. 
" K j l l a r i i c y \n«! t h e Khine,** 
j j y ' t fail to s^e " K i l l a r n e y and 
thoH lune ' at the opera house to-
n i G m ^ (Jet your -eaU reserved at 
VanQul in 's book store. 
A . 1). Mart in , of Cincinnati, is in 
the c i ty . 
Miss Julia Scott has returned f rom 
Nashvil le. 
Mr. J. J . Dufour is iu f rom a 
Southern trip. 
T . Trammel ! , of Ijouiavtlle, is at 
the Palmer. 
A . W . Slaughter, of Chicago, is at 
the Palmer. 
Mr. Thus. Blewi l t . of Talma, Was 
in the c i t ) today. 
Mr . Wil l is B. W a r d , of Metropo-
lis, w as beiv* today. 
C K . I 'euham, of St. Louis , is a r 
the New K c h m o n d . 
W J. Darby. of kvansvi l le , is at 
the N e w Kichmoud. 
J C. Hodge , of Smilhlaud, was 
in the city last night. 
A I>. Hugger , of St Louis, is at 
the New Kicumoud. 
Col . John Son tag, of Kvans\i l le , 
is at tiie Palmer. 
Mrs. W . F . Wa 'k ins , of We&t|*ort, 
Tenn. , is here on a visit. 
Col . Kdward O . Le igh returned to 
Owensboro this morning. 
Mr . A . J . Decker went up the Il l i-
nois Central th i^morniug . 
M r . K . J. Kruger . of Eddy viHe, 
was in the c ity yesterday. 
Col . John J. Dorian left yesterday 
morning for the East, to purchase 
goods. 
Messrs. W . N . Smith ami E d w a r d 
Sargent, of Ozan, were in the city to-
day. 
M<*. James E. Wi lbelm left this 
morning for Newpor t News and 
Washington. 
Mr . Henry M c K e e la very low of 
typhoid fever at his home on Tennes-
see street. 
Kev . W . J. Darby , D. D . . of 
Kvansvil le. an . v ed on the ear ly train 
this morning. 
Mr . Matthew Carney left last 
evening for Benton, 111 , for the 
Acety lene Gas company. 
Mr . Lon Davis, of the I l l inois Cen-
tral, and family left at noon f o r Ma-
rion, I I I . . on a visit. 
Mrs. Moses Bloom and daughter, 
Miss Bloom, left Sunday at noon for 
a visit to St. Louis and Louisvi l le . 
Mrs. B . T . Davis went to Murray 
this morning to l>e at the bedside of 
Mrs. Baker, her mother, who is quite 
i l l . 
N O S T . L O U I S T R A I N . 
SEWER DITCH 
COLLAPSI 
Floods in I l l inois Prevent Its Leav-
ing I ' incknev % .lie. 
There was no passenger train f rom 
St. Louis this morning at 7:L>0 
o ' c lock . T h e last heard of 
the train she was at Pinck-
ne\ville, III and had been unable to 
get out of there on account of high 
wat 'T. 
T h e flooded sections of Il l inois 
have seriously interfered with rail-
road traffic for several days past, and 
there were apprehensions yesterday 
afternoon whether the noon passenger 
train for St. Louis could get through 
or not. 
I f the water continues to rise, the 
trains may all have to be annulled. 
The train got in shortly be fore 
noon from the I l l inois shore. 
D I O C E S A N C O U N C I L 
Wi l l Meet in Paducah on the 
25th of M a y . 
Bishop T . L*. Dudley , of Louis-
ville, has issued the fo l lowing an-
nouncement regarding the date of 
the Diocesan counci l : 
Because of the holding of the state 
commercial convention in Louisv i l le 
on Wednesday , M a y I I , and the 
consequent danger of our Dot l*eing 
able l o secure a quorum of the mem-
bers of our Diocesan council at i 'a-
ducah on that day , I have concluded 
to change the time of the meeting of 
the council, and I hereby g i ve notice 
that the annual Diocesan council will 
assemble in Grace church, Paducah, 
on Wednesday, May 25. 
T. IJ. Di DLEY, 
Bishop of Kentucky . 
OEATITAT METROPOLIS-
B. Hicks, an O ld Lawye r , Dies of 
Old A g e . 
Mr . T . B. Hicks, who was about 
70 years o ld , died of old age at h» 
home In M e t r o j x l i s last Dight, after 
lengthy illness. 
T h e deceased was one of the old-
est lawyera in I l l inois, and at one 
time a barrister of considerable local 
ptominence. H e leaves no family 
T h e funeral will take place today . 
B R O K E H I S A R M . 
— S' 
Ms f i vKN i i i i T M i s f o r t u n e T h a t Be-
f e l t h e S e w e r a g e C o n t r a c t o r * 
N e a r l y a B l o c k W i l l H a v e 
t o Hi* l>u*r O w . 
I be A d c i i l e n t W i l l C«»at the i 
t n t c t o r * A h o m T w o l lu i t -
J r . d D o l l a r * a n d T h r e e 
D a y s M o r e W o r k . 
The sewerage contractors have met 
with a serious set-back. T h e y ft...* 
very much disl ie«s*t l over the col-
lapse of s ixty feet or more of the 
large ditch for the inaiu sewer on 
Nt ' i ih 'I n id street, between Jef fer-
son ami Monroe . 
Part of tlie .ditch was excavated 
unde. Contractor Whi te . When 
Supt. ha i l e r and his men be^an 
work, they braced the ditch, but this 
seemingly did no good . 
The recent rains softeued it, and 
in one place, which was a fill, i ' 
caved in f rom the bot tom, and grad-
ually the entire ditch collapsed, uui.l 
a whole block of it w.ll practically 
have to he dug over again. Tester 
day ' s weather necessitated a suspen-
sion of work, and today workineu 
have been engaged in straightening 
tilings out. 
T h e accident will cost the contrac-
tors, according to M r . Pa t Hal loran. 
abouT t200 and three days ' work. 
THE COLLINS CASE. 
I t W I l T L i k e l y B e F i n i s h e d T o -
d a y at B e n t o n . 
I t is t h e ( U n c i a l O p i n i o n T h a t 
C o l l i n * W i l l Be A c q c t t « t . 
T h e case agaiest Knos CoMins, 
charged a' Benton with the murdei 
of Wi l l Hampton at a barbecue a 
Ham 's store, near Benton, last sum-
mer. will l ikely be I'm shed today or 
in the m o r c n g . 
T h e judge excluded all evidence 
except timt of persons present at the 
time of the kill ing, and thi « consider-
ably curtailed tlie test imony. 
1 he common wealth has finished its 
evidence and the defense will likely 
finish today. 
It is generally bel ieved by those 
who heard the evidence that C*»Hins 
will l>e acquitted. 
L a t e r — T h e C'< llins case was gi\en 
t'» the ju ry this afternoon. 
Pete Hami l ton, who bufg iar ized 
the home of Henry Bai ley, in Mar-
shall county confessed a n d w a s g n e n 
two years. 
DH. REODiCK HONORED. 
Is I n v i t e d t o A t t e n d t h e T e n n e s -
see S t a t e C o n v e n t i o n . 
W i l l G o and H e a d a P a p e r B e f o r e 
T h a t B o d y . 
Dr . J. T . Beddick has l»een hon-
ored bv a pressing invitation to at-
tend as a guest of honor, and retd 
a ps(»er before, the s i x t y - f ' t h annual 
convention of the Tennessee Medical 
society, which nieets at Jackson on 
Apr i l U'ti i . 13th ami 11th. 
Dr*. W . D. Haggard . Jr. . t ' ie aec-
le tary . urges the doctor to attend 
and to honor the association wilh a 
paper. 
Dr. Reddick has concluded to go. 
and w 11 well represent Paducah ami 
Southwestern Kentucky . " 
BASEBALL NEWS. 
A Meeting of Baseln'l Promoters 
to Be Held Today. 
Fish of all kinds received da i ly a 
T . I ) . Harris ' . Puone 18ft, 124 
South Second street. 18m:i 
Interspersed with eome'lv. j•.« 11 
original mimic, son^s ati<] <1 on 
Special sefner^ and elat>-
orate eowtumes. 
" I 
Otiarantred to l»e pmdut cd here 
the aame company and m-enrrv n 
unfil in New York, Boston, 
San Frani iwo and 
New Orleans. 
irninu ni Van Callri « 
F a r m e r s ' ' " Z ' J f c ™ 
R e s t a u r a n t . . . . M i S e i l B 8. 
Tl ie !>»•« m.a l c town for the 
money. . 
Opra and a igW Short Orders 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' * F a i r . 
Uo td M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
DR. 
^ W C f j 
w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Orafr Crtan «f Tartar torn4tr 
4 0 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D A W 
ga in fu l Mishap of Young Barney 
p e a n . 
Barney, the five-year-old son of 
Mr. Wil lar l Dean, of South Tenth 
street, was placing on »he front f»orch 
last night. A companion pushed 
him of f and he fell v iolently on one 
arm. fracturing it. Dr . Reddick was 
ea fe l and dressed the in jury. 
1 0 N I G H T 
'K i l larney and the Kb inc " at Mor-
t o n ' ! P j « r a House. 
T h e German d alert anil singing 
comedian J. K. TiMile will s|t|>ear at 
Mor i on ' s <>|>era house looigtit in Kd-
• ig Jerome 's latest and greatest 
comedy success " K i l l s . n e y and the 
l i h i n e . " T h e company comes well 
"ken of hy the press. T h e piece is 
Imtli of Irish snd ( l e rmsn interest. 
They will uo douht draw out a good 
now , I tonight. 
You don ' t have to wear our shoes, 
hut you ean save money and have 
omtor t hy doing so. Call and e i -
siuine our sprlDg shoes. Repair ing 
promptly done. l>endler A l . ydon. 
tur&f 
O n e I ' . t Jus >h ( . lu l l t o I ' U v W i c k 
lllTe Ma> 1st 
A meeting of the men interested in 
hasehall will Ih; held t in. afternoon 
at wiilcli the r|iiesii«.n of whether I 'a 
ducah will have a team or not wi I 
likely lie settled. 
T h e first name to IK1 played hy the 
Not . l i Side Athlet ic cluh will lie wilh 
W i ck l i f f e , on May I , st Wi , k l i f fe . 
• Fine lin|K>rted Teaa a S|Nvialty at 
T . I ) . Harr i s ' , , ' l ' hone IMS, I S ! 
South Hecood street. -
N E W C O A L C A R S . 
T . i e l l ' 'no is Centra ' Has ."»<KJ New 
Coal Cars. 
T h e I l l inois Central has just plaocd 
in use «"»00 new for lv - ton rapacity 
coal cars, made by Haskell A Barker 
at Mich 'gan City , I ' j d . , to u n on all 
its divisions. 
T h e cars aie very handsome look 
ing, and ore as substantial as can be 
made. 
- K I L L A R N E Y A K O T H E R H I N E . " 
The Attract ion at Mor ion ' s Opera 
House Tonight . 
T h e I i ish-<»Jiman comedy " K i l -
larney and the K h f n e , " w,ll be the at-
traction at Mor ton ' s opeia house to-
night. T o e company w II be l eaded 
by the German dir ' ect an,I moging 
comedian, J . E . Too l e , who will sing 
several songs of bis own eotnjiosilioQ. 
Seats can.be rese./ed « t Nn iC'ulin s 
without extra charge 
W e will be at Hank Bros. A Jones, 
receiving orders for enlarging, until 
Thursday . Th is is the la«*t call for 
Ihofte wnhing pictures enlarged. 
^ I m ? TLCSMI A LKHLIS. 
USED A KEY. 
A Thief Went Through Fannie 
Matthew 's House. 
T u r n c « ! 1 hlu|p« Toptty T o r v y . I lu * 
G o t O n l y S o m e C l o t h i n g , so 
F a r a * K n o w n . 
Fannie Matthews, a white woman 
of 1024 Nor th Ten th street, went to 
St. Louw a d a y or two ago. She left 
tier lioiiM* locked up. but evidently 
some I to. ly had a key. 
Ear l ) this tuoruing neightiors »hw 
ihe «lm»r o|»en, aud ascertained that 
the house ha I been eti lere by thieves. 
The tuief unltK Mt . the front door , 
rau*a< ked die d iawers and tore up 
ihe Ind if ..i search of something, 
but tho. i famil iar wilh the place 
could fiud notlMi g missing but two 
or three drea^e* ' I he tracks led 
• drouth the I ck door and away 
fi in tue house, a id were those of a 
man. 
T h e thefi created some little ex 
cilemeut in the n< ̂ hUt r l i ood , ami the 
|K»lice worker 1 « a the case some. 
Of f icer 11 oyer was today investi-
gating the case, but there is not clue. 
Auother hurg'ary was reported on 
West Monroe street, but it could not 
be ve i i f i ed , as none o? the police had 
heard anything about it. 
6 U S FOWLER LEAVES. 
L e f t T o d a y F o r H e r N e w H o m e 
F a r S o u t h . 
I l a d B e e n a P a v o r t e 
S i n c e IS7t i . 
T h e steamer ( ius Fowler today 
bade Paducah adieu, and left for 
Yazoo l i ver , in which she will here-
after run 
T l i e Fowler , it is doubtless known, 
was purchased by Capt. W . I ) . 
Pugh for the Ya/.oo C i ty and Natchez 
Packet company, and has just l>eeu 
let of f the ways here. 
She is a pretty , staunch and speedy 
craft , and every river man was sorry 
to see her go . 
* T h e Gus Fowler first came out in 
and had lM»en a faithful boat 
ever since. She never, in all her 
career, met with a serioua accident. 
ANKLE BADLY SPRAINED. 
Mr. / e k e B r o w n I n j u r e d in 
R u n a w a y 
W ill Itc C i tab l e t o Ge t O u t I o r 
a M o n t h . 
Mr . /eke Brown, who lives near 
F i f th and Jackson si .eels, was pain-
fulls- in je ed yesterday afternoon 
w'ji le ceming in near the fair ground. 
His hoise ran away , and in jumping 
to escape in ju.y Ids foo t was caught 
in the wheel and badly dislocated 
H e dragged himself to the street car 
line, and got as near home as JH>S.SI-
Me. then walked home as best he 
could. He found no one at home, 
and had lo summon neighbors to his 
assistance. 
He will be unable to get out for 
three weeks or a mouth. 
FATALLY BURNED, 
Severe Accident Which Befell a 
Venerable L a d y , Mrs Bowles. 
H e r l » r « 
G r a t « 
i C a u g h t I r o m 
Is 7U Y e a r s O l d . 
W H A T 18 F A R M I N G ? 
Agncuitorw Ksqetxaa a Hiffc Order of 
lataUect a ad Training 
Fa rm ing in its true sense implies 
i great deal more than we ordinari ly 
attach to the wxjrd. Good f a rming 
consists in g row ing the max imum 
amount of whatever crop we grow ut 
the m i n i m u m cost, ami leav ing the 
toil in the best possible condit ion for 
succeeding crops. It implies e\en far 
more than that T h e qual i ty or mar-
ket value of the crop must he consid-
ered aud the fer t i l i ty of the soil lie 
maintained and increased. 
In this sense cropping is not farm-
ing T h e great bulk of " f a r m e r s " 
are croppers, not farmers. T h i s is 
emphat ical ly tnu- of most " t enant 
fanners . " Fa rm ing also implies in 
a most practical sense the curing, 
handl ing, stor ing and markv t i ngo f a l l 
kinds of farm produce. A successful 
farmer is not one who succeeds in ac-
cumulat ing some money by impover-
ishing his farm. T h i s system might 
work wel l f o r a t ime on our newer 
soils, but on some, which have 1»H II 
farmed f o r centuries, we mu»t prac-
tice true f ann ing . T h e f e r t i l i t y o f 
the soil must U- mainta ined; econom-
ically if possible, but expensively if 
need b« Some of the o ld Lancaster 
county farms which have been culti-
vate!) for more than SftKl years are to-
day y i e l d ing crojis imsurjkassod by our 
new er rich western lands. T h i s is also 
true of many other of the fa rm lands 
of our state, laencaster county still 
h-dde the credit of W i n g the banner 
agricultural county in this union. Its 
annual croj is are said to be of greatvr 
money value than any other count ) . 
T h e cul t ivat ing of these farms and 
mainta in ing, if not increasing their 
f e r t i l i ty , and d i ve rs i f y ing the crops as 
a close study of the markets wil l sug-
gest, is in the l ine of true farming , 
and no doubt prompted the assertion 
made at the alumni d inner 
In this connect ion we most jh>i-
t ively ss^-rt ihe farmer rwpure* as 
high an order o f intellect and as g n at 
an amount »f tra ining, in order t«> l*> 
well eqn ipped fur his business, as that 
required by anv other butiiii >s or pro-
fession Th i s business is more varied, 
demanding a wi.l^r range ><t knowl-
edge to understand th* wonder fu l 
forces of nature than that of any 
other one business. T h e ambitious 
young man in casting about for a 
field "f laln>r whioh wi l l employ all his 
talent and which talent and labor may 
be made remunerat ive ( i f agn » abh t'. 
Ins tastes, and proseeuted w ith an in-
telli^< ut and enthusiastic lea l I nee<) 
lis.k rn» farther than the study and 
practice of f ann ing 
Ancisnt , honorable, ind- j^ ndent 
and absolutely nec essary, it is the one 
occupation «h i (6 i has most t o d ' with 
the a r"!. rf i l l f re»*s of notUK —-
Ohio Farm, r 
T H E S I Y O T S . 
• Cuxiout People ol China Living Ifsar 
the Sib^run Line 
One r>f ji»e most t un« ' in > f i: any 
us p«s.ple who make up thegr ra t 
Water * 
Filters4 -
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
i waterP Our Filters will 
' make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E 
JKS8E H. MUSH . 
I I A K K Y 1.. F I S H K R . 
Ti lK MOSS-FISH KR 
^ IMI'I .KMKNT COM I'A NY 
A I.I. K I N D S OK 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS! 
N E W G O O D S B E S T G O O D S 
nation of China is th 
live in th»\ far int« rior 
Desert of ( i - b i , in a r» 
l i tt le is known T h e 
Thcv 
north of th"' I 
ZI.'II of which I 
b«->t mai^s t f 
Agents for It>> k U land Plow Company ami Wal te r A W « 
machinerv. Call aud see us. 
M is . Bowles, the aged mother of 
Conductor F. C . Bowles, of the I l l i -
nois C'emial , w?»s seriously burned 
isst evening at the home of her son. 
near Clark and N m i h streets. 
She was st-.ndipjj in front of the 
fl-e and readied to the mantle for 
something. Her drrsa|cau^ht fire, 
severely l»uri i r g her lower exiremi-
t e f . 
Dr. M,/rrell was called anddresaeil 
iur injuries, she is TG years o ld . 
and recently came here w .ih her soo 
and grandson from Tennessee. 
Tit is aficrnr»on it was nr»t thought 
sue could re"over . owing to the s 
ver i ty <>f her injur* • and her feeble 
condit ion. 
C A S E S C O N T I N U E O . 
A Very Stioit Ses.ion of the Pohre 
Court T i x h y . 
T h e . sse sgsln.t J,«e|,h Itrysnl 
colored, c h s i i f d s i l l i houselircskinir. 
ws , rslle.1 in the ixil ire court this 
morni.ijt snd contoiueil until T l iurs 
dsy . l i rysnt IS < l iS 'zed with ( ro in j 
into l l rey fuss A Weil s snd stca mn 
whiskey. 
A c » » o sgs lnt l John SroiMi. ot 
Th d snd Nor .on st tp|. , rhsrge*l 
Willi liesting Irs wife snd sttM-klnfi 
A d d l e lto|>er, w i , continued until I >-
morrow. 
T h e reason the cs ,e s^sinst Smith 
wss conlinucfl w s . Iwcsuso Mis . 
Smith, the pi inc pal witness, and the 
de fendsnt 's wife was unal>le to finish 
t eM ' f y ing on account of her emotion. 
She was ,wot n snd started out, but 
liepan cry ing snd rould go no further, 
and court bed l o adjourn until to-
morrow. 
S o m e t h i n g I o r N o t h i n g . 
W e cao ' t g i ve it to y o u ; don ' t 
p j r eiul to, liut when you -se o r " 
lineTtr spring slioea ' t s 'J lie d i l l cu l t 
to lielieve otherw ise. W e make a 
profit on every pair, but you woi ' dn ' t 
think It. N o nonsense. l ' r icea 
talk. Keps i r ing promptly d o j e . 
t&f LUIDI.kr A LTIH^i, 
T h e shoemakers. 
lauodry In 
tf 
, IT 'Tl 
' I I 
1 r.l./y tl 
t'nit i; l.i 
the country ,i-,«c t.» t!ic lN.und4rv 
line U - tac rn t ' lnna and ^ i i - rla. n.s'r ' 
the lieadirat,-r» o l the Y . unci , are tn I 
accurate, and are of l i t t le \ » lue to i " n 
the t ravt ler | >'< v 
T h e Biyola are Cl i inete only • ' f 
adopt ion When the l{u>.-jan» invud 
ed SiU-ria ^ "O ars , S i - ; ' '• 
yots r e f i w d t,i h. nd the kne, T i ie\ i 
retreatc i » . .uthw;inl and f. r i c l then 
way in to the Chin,v . .mpi r , T ! . i 
dinjiosaesnsl a i|iuet and ]»<aerful 
pie in ord.-r t<, liiaK, hoii, - for them-
selves. 
T h e ftiyots ar. a nomadic y^. 'ple 
T h e v l i ve in portable tents, built ,,f 
laltioc w,,rk » i:h a felt-eover. d,conic-
al top. Inside the lent is ail arranpc 
ment uf Ut i es w hii 1, -'TV.- n.. scat- and 
beds T l , , y o!-., Iwld the family 
stores Near the S iyot t l ive tin T u r 
IM-I? T h e latter have no I« jte6insldti 
Uieir tent and the Siyott havec^nw 
quently a supremeconl i mpt f--r them 
T h e S ivots are deeply rel l^l ' U", 
and evidences of their re l ig ion may 
l < fui ind all or, r the couctr--
every fl»ngorou» f „ n T or dill i , ult j " S m i t h 
pa*s ar, pi!, s of t tone or houo, n r, 
sticks adorned with bits of rag or with I "<»h. I 
wispa nf horse hvir Kv.-ry inan who 
c n . » c s the stream or mountain add. 
a tr.lle to the c o l l i s i o n a- aji o i fcr ing 
to the dei ty mppo -ed to i^. k after 
ma,' 
• tl.ol 
T ' , 
H,SV thrf 
the caiu-w 
i me nisn 
, |-si lent 
. ..d m e , ! 
r i«s nriui-
•i •! ve i l . 
i I *u, 
I 
i v h. fare li]>« al 
wa l l 
Some , f th. v 
• r.d iiro tin,!^r i 
ro l - i l I j , m . , - " T 
ha- a \ inon in v 
inform •! that n 
di T ! i " d oim-.l man raise" s brilie 
and tender , it t, the I j i i i .a , who in-
t - r f , r.-« mid a r-spite i« sei ureij t',T t 
: im, Then tl , i roccsa 1 , r ' l ^ e d 
Ch i tago t l i r o o i e l c . 
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NEW 
L A K M i K l i l»l S I M I S S 
W A T C H O U R A D S 
FIRM 
A N D 1,011'KR I M U C K S 
ELEY DRY GOODS COMPANY 
S U C C E S S O R S T O 
ELEY, D1PPLE & WHITE 
W A T & H O U R A D S W A T C H O U R A D S 
I a m p u t t i n g o n t h i s . . . . 
Incandescent 
^ G a s B u r n e r 
F o r N i n e t y C e n t s E a c h 
T i l l s is a g r ea t g a s save r , and m a k e s « l e t t e r l i g h t than the o ld 
s ty l e P lease cal l am i see t h e m , or t e l e p h o n e 
M . E . J O N E S 
.1 l-arvca' ing 
105 South S.cond St.. (t»p|«,.i e Uarket-house) PADUCAH, KtNTUCKT. I 
M I S S A G N E S M O H A N 
Solicits pupils for instruction 
on the 
P I H N O IV. R U ^ KUM>I. 
i ror 11 «». i-Artih&a tot* frtmbt* 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
H I G H 6 R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
T H E F I N E S T E N A M E L I N G 
A N D D E C O R A T I N G 
T H * T C A N BE P R O D U C E © . 
H. E.CRAFT 4. SON 
4 V J i fler«M»»» S t r e e t 
I T h e O n l y U i g h G r a d e B i g F i v e c e u t C i g a r . 
